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Gas prices drop over last 
3 weeks despite demand 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Gasoline 
prices dropped more than 2 cents a 
gallon over the last three weeks 
despite high summertime demand, 

, an industry survey said Sunday. 
The average retail price for all 

grades of gasoline, including taxes, 
• was $1 ,22 1 per gallon on Friday, 

down 2.36 cents from June 21, 
according to the Lundberg Survey 
of 13,000 stations nationwide, 

Prices dropped despite an aver
age tax increase of .36 cents per 

f gallon over the period, analyst 
Trilby Lundberg said. 

'Boyz' violence sends 
patrons to matinees 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Patrons of 
a black-owned movie theater in a 
largely black neighborhood said 
they trusted daylight and extra 
security to keep them safe seeing 
"Boyz N the Hood" after wide
spread violence marred its debut. 

News of shootings, .fights and 
I stampedes for the exits at screen

ings of the movie about a young 
~ man's life amid the urban reality of 

street gangs didn't dampen interest, 
Columbia Pictures said Sunday , 

"This speaks for itself," said 
moviegoer Mike Goodman, gestur
ing toward a crowd waiting to see 

.~i)';~ro ~ an afternoon showing at the Bald
win Hills Entertainment Complex, 
a theater frequented by gang mem
bers. 
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"People want to see it because 
it's a positive movie,· Goodman 
said Saturday. But, he added, 
"They want to see it in the 
daytime." 

INTERNA TlONAL 
Continued strife between 
Croats, Serbs kills 2 

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) -
Croatian militia and Serbian mili
tants battled Sunday in clashes that 
left at least two dead and many 
wounded as ethnic strife in the 
breakaway republic continued to 
strain Yugoslavia's cease-fire. 

The violence came after the 
federal government, Croatia and 
Slovenia gave final approval for 
unarmed European Community 
observers to monitor the truce 
between the national army and the 
militias of the two secessionist 
republics. 

The outbreak of fighting in Croa
tia's Banija region, about 30 miles 
south of Zagreb, showed the diffi
culties of implementing the peace 
plan. 

"There are dead and very many 
wounded on both sides in the 
fighting today· in the villages of 
Kraljevcani and Dragotinci near 
Petrinja in eastern Croatia, Tanjug 
news agency reported. 

Pakistan-Afghanistan 
border hit by quake 

PESHAWAR, Pakistan (AP) - A 
strong earthquake rocked Pakistan's 
rugged mountain border with Afg
hanistan on Sunday, shaking tall 
buildings in cities from Peshawar 
to the Indian capital of New Delhi. 
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Seismologists said the quake was 
severe enough to cause consider
able damage, but there were no 
immediate reports of deaths, inju
ries or serious damage. 

The quake measured 6.6 on the 
Richter scale and lasted about a 
minute, said seismologists at the 
Royal Hong Kong Observatory and ' 
the U.S. Geological Survey in 
Golde 10. 
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placed 185 miles north of Pesha
war in the sparsely populated 
Hindu Kush mountains, about the 
same distance due northeast of the 
Afghan capital of Kabul. It was 
near the southern Soviet border 
with Afghan istan , 
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G 7 plan to grill Gorbachev on spending 
No 'blank check' 
for Soviet Union 
Maureen Johnson 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Leaders of the 
world's richest nations met in pairs 
Sunday before their annual ec0-

nomic summit, preparing hard 
questions for Soviet President Mik
hail Gorbachev and dire warnings 
for Iraq. 

Canada's Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney said he wants to know 
why Soviet military expenditures 
remain high, and he predicted 
there would be no "miracles or 
blank checks" awaiting Gorbachev 
from the Group of Seven, 

"That isn't in the cards and cer-

tainly won't be in the cards· until 
Gorbachev pushes through eco+ 
nomic reforms, President Bush 
said, 

The Soviet leader's entreaty to the 
Western leaders has transcended 
the official summit agenda, 
weighted with discussions on farm 
subsidies and global interest rates, 

And as the leaders arrived one by 
one in heavily secured London, 
they dealt with a lingering thorn: 
Saddam Hussein. 

In a pre-summit meeting in Ram
bouillet, Bush and French Pre!!i-

City Council 
reconsiders 
IC recycling 

Larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City City Council will 
reconsider curbside separation 
for recycling at its informal 
meeting tonight. The council has 
not yet agreed on the details of a 
proposed program to begin this 
fall. 

The program currently being 
considered would require garbage 
customers to separate recyclable 
plastics, metals, clear glaBB and 
newspapers from non-recylable 
trash items, Customers would 
deposit garbage in their own 
containers, and recyclables would 
be deposited in a separate con
tainer to be provided by the city. 

The city is presently considering 
a 30-gallon, plastic garbage-can
like containet with a lid into 
which customers would place 
their recyclables. 

At recent meetings, city counci
lors have voiced disparate opin
ions as to what details they 
would like to see incorporated 
into the present plan. 

Councilor NllOmi Novick said, 
"Let's charge for what goes into 
the landfill, not for what's 
recycled." 

Councilor Karen Kubby has 
agreed, saying, "With volume
based rates, people will partici
pate because they have an ec0-

nomic incentive.' 
Councilor Darrell Courtney said 

the city should let private compa
nies bid on carrying away recycl
abies while Councilor Randy Lar
son pointed out there are prob
ably four votes on the seven
member council in favo of city 
crews doing the pick-up, 

Coralville is now into its third 
week of picking up recyclables in 
city-provided containers, City 
Administrator Kelly Hayworth 
told the Coralville City Council at 
its meeting Tuesday that pick-up 
speed continues to improve as the 
city crews get used to the recycl
able routine. 

Coralville's program involves 
about 700 residents scheduled for 
Monday trash pick-up. About 60 
percent of these people have 
picked up recycling containers 
from Coralville City Hall, 

A city garbage truck picks up the 
See RECYCLING, Page 5 

Presidemt George Bush and Britain's Prime Minisler John Major joke 
with photographers as Bush arrived at 10 Downing SI. Sunday evening. 

MJOCiated Press 

The G7 Economic Summit begins loday in London. How 10 help the 
Soviet economic reform will be a major topic. 

dent Francois Mitterrand signaled 
they were willing to renew military 
action to force Saddam to abandon 
his nuclear weapons program, 

"If it concerns protecting popula
tion!! martyred, persecuted, mas
sacred by the government of Sad
dam HUBBein, if it concerns seeing 
Irsq arm itself with a nuclear 
wellpon, an intervention would be 
just," Mitterrand said. "We are 

James Baker 

.. 

ready if it is neceBBary: 
Bush said the two leaders -are 

together in the way we are looking 
at this situation in Iraq: 

Iraq and the Soviet economy were 
not the only iIIsues distracting the 
G7 leaders. Secretary of State 
James Baker and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Alexander Bessmertnykh, 
meeting in Washington, tame close 
but failed Sunday in a marathon 

effort to complete a historic treaty 
slashing their long-range nuclear 
arsenals, 

Bush stopped in France during the 
national Bastille Day celebrations 
before heading on to London, host 
to the 17th summit of the leading 
democracies: the United States, 
Britain, Canada, Japan, Germa.ny, 
France. and Italy, Gorbachev 
arnves Tuesday night and meets 

with the G7 after their official 
meeting concludes Wedne.sday. 

Though their own economies are 
becalmed and they disagree about 
interest rates, currency exchange 
and trade, the problems facing the 
Group of' Seven pale in r'.:~;:arison 
to Gorbachev's project of reAtruc
turing the Soviet economy. 

The Soviet leader's adviser Yev
See SUMMIT, Pdge 5 

Technical details stop START 
Treaty negotiations are 
only one point away 
from being finalized. 
Ruth Sinai 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -American and 
Soviet negotiators came close but 
failed Sunday in a marathon effort 
to complete a historic treaty slash
ing their long-range nuclear 
arsenals, 

Secretary of State James Baker 
said he and Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Alexander Bessmertnykh, 
winding up four long days of talks 
alongside .teams of technical 

experts, had resolved all but ~one 
last i88ue" to a Strategic Arms 
Reduction Treaty that has been in 
negotiation nearly 10 years, 

The one sticking point, Baker said 
at an afternoon news conference 
with Bessmertnykh at his siqe, 
was on how to measure a missile's 
"throwweight" - meaning its 
thrust and weight - for the pur
pose of detennining whether it 
constitutes a new type of weapon 
not covered by the treaty, 

The fmal dispute blocking the 
treaty will be taken up by experts 
in Geneva and discussed again by 
Baker and Bessmertnykh in Lon
don, where Presidents Bush and 
Mikhail Gorbachev are scheduled 

to meet Wednesday on the side
lines of the even-nation economic 
summit. 

Agreeme,. , 'ould clear the way for 
Bush and Go .. bachev to announce a 
specific date for their long-awaited 
summit in MllBCOW. Baker said a 
summit could still be held at the 
end of this month if the treaty is 
completed but cautioned against 
haste. 

The treaty "dea ls with the 
strategic balance of the next 15 to 
20 years, and we're determined to 
get it right," he said. 

The treaty would for the first time 
cap and reduce the two countries' 
arsenals of long-range nuclear 

See START. Page 5 

Scowcroft: Militaty actien with Iraq not ruled out 
Rita Beamish 
Associated Press 

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine -
The United States is reviewing 
options to force Iraq to reveal and 
destroy its nuclear weapons capa
bility, President Bush's national 
security adviser said Saturday, 

Brent Scowcroft stopped short of 
saying specificaUy that military 
options were in the works to force 
Iraqi compliance with a United 
Nations cease-fire agreement 
requiring disclosure of nuclear 
facilities. 

But he said, "We're looking at 
various things that might be neces
sary to bring about compliance." 
He declined to elaborate. 

Asked if any military action could 

:'C.llS!.9DY·P(1 TTL ? 

involve uni\ateTal U.S. ac\iot\ OT 
would involve the U.S. al\ies from 
the Persian Gulf war against. lTaq, 
he said, "If there were anything 
involving the military, we would 

hope t.here would be coalit.ion for
ces,~ 

Refening to haqi President Sad
dam Hussein, ScoWCTOft issued a 
warning: 

"We would hope that he would see 
the path of reason and back down, 
but we are looking at what might 
be necessary if he doesn't. '" I 

See IRAQ, Page 5 

Coralville Dam tames Iowa River, saves money 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - Engineers say 
the Coralville Dam on the Iowa 
River in eastern Iowa saved 
about $2 million in property 
damage this spring. 

Paul Sowke, chief of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers' ec0-

nomics branch in Rock Island, 

ilL, said heavy rains this year 
would have raised flood waters at 
least 6 inches higher if the Iowa 
River had not been tamed. 

"For people who own property, it 
saved them that extra foot or 
half-foot, which translates 
directly into damage: said 
Sowke. 

Even 80, the Coralville Lake 
couldn't hold all of the rainfall 
and the dam released enough 
water to cause sustained flooding 
for about three weeks. But Sowke 
said there would have been even 
more damage if a tlJl8h flood had 
slammed water and mud on to 
unprotected property. 

Judge refuses to excuse herself from case 
Mitzi Moore 
Daily Iowan 

Kitty Kruse, the lowa City woman 
who has fought for nearly three 
years to regain custody of her 
young daughter, was denied 
requests for a new judge and 
guardian for her daughter in a 
hearing last Friday in Johnson 
County Distri.ct Court. 

"Nothing was accomplished at 
a11: Kruse said following the 

closed hearing after several 
motions she med were refused by 
District Associate Judge Sylvia 
Lewis. 

Kruse has accused her ex-husband 
of sexually abusing their daughter 
and has so far been unsuCOOJl8fuJ in 
her attempts to get medical reports 
admitted as evidence to reopen the 
case, 

At the hearing, ~se asked the 
judge to e~ herself from the 

.. 

case on the basis of an evidential 
bias, but Lewis refused. 

Kruse also requested that Bruce 
Haupert be removed as guardian 
ad litum for the girl, but the judge 
again refused, A guardian ad Jitum 
is appointed by the court to be an 
advocate for the best interests of 
the child in all custody cases, 
Reasons for Lewis' refusals of'both 
requests were not made public, 

Kruse had also requested a conti-

nuance to allow more time to 
prepare for the hearing, but the 
judge refused, saying that the date 
for the hearing had been set in 
May, which she considered a rea
sonable amount of time in which to 
prepare. 

The hearing was closed to the 
public after Lewis granted the 
reque!!t of the father's attorney 
that the press be barred from the 
proceedings "in the beat interest of 
the child." 
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New design 
emphasizes 
accessibility 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

First National Bank has 
announced its plans for a $6 mil
lion construction and remodeling 
project that will include improved 
handicap accessibility and a 
three-level atrium. 

Details of the project were given 
Friday by bank President Robert 
Sierk during a luncheon for com· 
munity leaders at the Holiday Inn. 

The three-phase plan will increase 
floor space by one-third, Sierk said. 
Eighty percent of this additional 
space will be dedicated to con
sumer service or public areas. 

The first phase of construction 
begins Monday, he said, with the 
demolition of the former Astro 
Theatre and the bank's building 
located between it and the main 
bank on Washington Street. Those 
two buildings will be replaced by a 
new limestone and granite build· 
ing. Sierk predicted the new facil· 
ity will be completed and usable 
one year from now. 

The second and third phases are 

First National Bank 

renovating the present building to 
improve user·friendliness. Sierk 
said consumer service will take the 
place of the current lobby and 
teller area. The atrium will be the 
centerpiece of the renovated build
ing. 

To improve handicap acce88ibility, 
stairs will be removed on the first 

level and the sidewalk in front of 
the building will be raised 2 feet. 
Elevators and a teller station for 
wheelchairs will also be included. 

The entire project is set to be 
completed by August 1993. 

Sierk said First National is com· 
mitted to the development of down· 
town Iowa City. "This is to be the 

bank of the '90s and beyond. We 
designed it with the idea of it being 
the hub of downtown activity.~ 

Local businesses are designing and 
doing the construction work on the 
bank. The project design is by 
Hansen Lind Meyer, Inc. and the 
general contractor is McComas
Lacina Construction. 
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The $7.1 million 
cJecrease results in fewer 
~/asses, services and 
maybe even majors. 

Ann Riley 
1)aily Iowan 

· , UlPresidentHunterRawlingswill 
present revised preliminary 
1991-92 .I year budget to the 
Iowa state Board of Regents at 
their meeting Wednesday in West 
Des Moines. 

~~t~f5 Go~~!:( a~~::~;;~ 
board state budget cuts, the three 
regent universities were forced to 
!evise heir proposed budgets for 

e fourth time this year. 
The revised budget of $259.5 mil· 

tion represents a $7.1 million 
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NACo meeting focuses on support of family 

~V "Special of the Week" $ 279 
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IOWA CITY - Ana Lopez is a 
full-time student and budding 
_nt!1lpreneur who doesn't have 
time to serve on committees. So 
the though t . Increased reliance on 

volunteers to provide 
services ;s also discussed 
at the annual 
conference. 

Amy lundquist 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - Rep
resentatives to the National Asso
ciation of Counties were urged to 
encourage volunteerism and 
strengthen families at opening 
ceremonies of the group's 56th 
annual conference Sunday in Salt 
Lake City. 

Some 5,000 county officials were 
told they formed the front lines of 
government, facing the day-to-day 
trials posed by dwindling revenues 
and spiraling costs. The a88OCiation 
claims members from 2,000 of the 
country's 3,100 county govern
ments. 

The conference runs through Tues· 
day and will include addresses by 
Health and Human Services Sec
retary Louis Sullivan; Robert Mar
tinez, former Florida governor and 
director of the Office of National 
Drug Control Policy; and Gerald 
McEntee, president of the 1.5 
million·member American Federa· 
tion of State, County and Munici· 
pal Employees. 

Workshops will include tips on 
how to pass smoking ordinances, 
an update on HIV / AIDS in rural 
America, and a diSCU88ion on race 

Johnson County 
to receive aid 
for flood victims 
Daily Iowan 

Johnson County will temporarily 
be added to the presidential disas
ter declaration, according to the 
county Di8B8ter Services Coordina
tor Jim McGinley. 

The state ofIowa Disaster Servicef 
Division, along with the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency, 
is in the proceSB of setting up a 
disaster field office in the Waterloo 
area. 

The governor's office has advised 
McGinley that Johnson County 
residents who have sustained dam· 
ages to their homes or busine88es 
during the June 1 to June 15 
flooding should register for disas· 
ter assistance by calling the fol· 
lowing registration number: 
1-800-462·9029. 
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quotas and the Civil Rights Act of 
1991. 

The conference will also consider a 
controversial position paper on 
American Indian autonomy being 
protested by tribal leaders as an 
etTort to undercut existing treaties. 

Sunday's ceremonies were held in 
the Mormon Tabernacle and 
included addre88es by NACo Presi· 
dent Michael Stewart of Utah's 
Salt Lake County and Sen. Jake 
Gam, R·Utah, and a preview of a 
14-minute videotape with tips on 
how to shore·up family relations. 

Stewart said diminishing reSour· 
ces are forcing local governments 
to tum more and more toward 
volunteers to provide services 
counties used to pay for. 

"Research has shown that hun· 
dreds of counties are relying on 
volunteers to otTer cost·effective 
services," he said. Seminars later 
this week will addre88 how to use 
and recruit volunteers in county 
programs. 

He pointed to the deterioration of 
the family, and the resulting crime 
and drug abuse among children, as 
a tremendous drain on county 
services. 

NACo, in cooperation with Inter
mountain Health Care Inc., pro
duced a video giving suggestions 
for strengthening the family. The 
14-minute video, titled "Working 
on the Dream," was previewed at 
the opening ceremony. 

"As we face the future we need to 
look back and see what got you 
here today," he said. "Something 
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happened in our lives that's not 
happening in the lives of today's 
children." 

The video, which will be distri· 
buted to county agencies and com
munity services organizations, pre
senta five tips for parents to help 
keep children from dropping out of 
school and experimenting with 
drugs, alcohol and sex. 

The group was also addressed by 
Sen. Jake Gam, R·Utah, and Tho
mas Monson, second counselor to 
the First Presidency of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter·Day 
Saints. 

Gam, asked by Stewart to recount 
his April 1985 flight on the space 
shuttle Discovery, recalled his awe 
and frustration. 

Ail he looked at the Earth from 
orbit, he envisioned famine in 
Ethiopia, the Iran·Ira.q war and 
those living under communism. He 
also said he saw a world without 
borders. 

"I know 1 could soften the heart of 
a (Libyan President Moammar) 
Ghadhafi or a (Iraqi Pesident Sad· 
dam) Hussein if I could just take 
them into space," Garn said. "It 
was a life-changing opportunity for 
me, and I will never forget it." 

He commended the county rep· 
resentatives and asked them to 
remind their constituents how 
lucky they were to live in America. 

"You really are the infantry of 
government," he said. "You are on 
the front lines, and when you go 
home, remember to tell your con· 
stituents how blessed they are." 

The program featured a briefvid
eotaped me88age from President 
Bush, who canceled a scheduled 
appearance because of the eco· 
nomic summit in London. 

"You serve the people who have 
nowhere to turn," said Bush, who 
praised NACo's efforts toward 
strengthening the family. 

"You touch the lives of so many 
people," he said. 

Members were treated to a per· 
fonnance of the Monnon Taberna· 
cle Choir including its moving 
rendition of the "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," which brought tears 
to the eyes of many NACo mem
bers who joined in the song. 

Saturday, American Indian lead
ers said a position paper being 
presented at the conference is a 
thinly veiled etTort to gain control 
of tribal lands. 

The paper suggests counties 
should have greater jurisdiction on 
reservations and offers the associa
tion as a body to mediate conflicts 
between tribes and county govern· 
ments. 

"This is a ploy by the counties to 
get our resources," said Ute Tribal 
Chairman Luke Duncan. 

"America is Indian country, and as 
long as our ancestors are buried 
across this nation well fight hard 
to keep whatever is left," he said. 

Stewart denied that NACo is inter· 
ested in undermining treaties 
between the tribes and the federal 
government. 

"It's not our intent to modernize or 
change treaties," he said. 
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Lopez, 31, was appointed by Gov. 
'rerry Branstad last week to the 
.Governor's Committee on Govern· 
ment Spending Refonn. She didn't 
pply for the job and doesn't know 
nY ,of the other 21 members, most 

of them with backgrounds rich in 
'llUsiness or politics. 

But she decided she DID have time 
to stltve, for the very reason that 
he ~oesn't fit the mold. 
"Certainly it's going to be a contro· 

verSiaI group," Lopez said. "It's 

~ pn the second 
anniversary of the plane 
crash at the Sioux City 
~irport, 160 cases 

, remain to be settled. 

!'!\ssecialed Press 
SI9UX CITY, Iowa - The second 

anniversary of the crash of Flight 
232. will pass quietly here this 

eel, but claims by dozens of 
p.ngers or their estates have 
l till not been settled. 

'I'lIe insurer for United Air Lines, 
Ass;Ociated Aviation Underwriters 
'1lf tJew Jersey, has settled about 

16 claims, but another 160 

· Asstli:iated Press 
F RT DODGE, Iowa - The crime 

some rural areas is up in 
although sheriffs say it 

be a matter of more victims 
!'TellH1ri;in2" crimes rather than an 

actual increase in criminal activity. 
"As far as overall crime, we have 

an increase," said Calhoun 
Sheriff Bill Davis. He said 

of thefts and domestic· 
sex abuse are up, and that 

· -peoVle are reporting more crimes 
thaD'they used to. 

!'ress 

Walcott Truckers Jamboree. More than 125 trucks 
were on display. 

"r really think that when people 
know that once they report a crime 
to 1Du and they see something get 
done on it, they are more likely to 
call- you the next time, and the 
wotXI will get out," he 88id. 

"'Dtey know you're not going to 
,,-~ .... , .. on it. You're going to go out 
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something about it." 
K(Hlsut:h County Sheriff Chuck 

said he is not sure whether it 
the of crimes or the 

reports that have 
his county. 
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ink and is often printed on recycled 1"'I.. ''''''.er reporting," he said. 
newsprint. We encourage our . attributes increased crime 
readers to recycle their newspapers. to insurance company 

ow the insurance com
won't pay unless it's 

Tellllrt.o.d." he said. 
some counties are showing a 

! lII. QI!Cre!a8e in rural crime. 
fact, we can honestly say our 
in rural Webster County -

in incorporated towns - has 
II" dlroPlped DeI'Cerlt since last year,' 

Chuck Griggs. 
., think we can attribute that to 

inc;reased patrol ," he said. 
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New VI budget cuts 
he $7.1 million 

gecrease results in fewer 
slasses, services and 
maybe even majors. 

~ Riley 
Daily Iowan 
, U1 President H untel" Rawlings wi II 
present revised preliminary 
1991-92 year budget to the 
Iowa state Board of Regents at 
their meeting Wednesday in West 
Des Moines. 

Following Gov. Terry Branstad's 
tecent 3.25 percent across·the
!Joard state budget cuts, the three 
regent universities were forced to 
~vise heir proposed budgets for 
jhe fourth time this year. 

The revised budget of $259.5 mil
lion represents a $7.1 million 

decrease from the 1991 fiscal year 
budget. 

According to the proposal, the Ul 
will restrict or cancel several ser
vices because of lack of funds. 
There will be a reduction in the 
number of courses available and 
sections of current classes, result
ing in larger class sizes. Library 
hours will be reduced, along with 
staff and reserved reading services. 

Rawlings formed a steering com
mittee after the first budget reduc· 
tion to develop a plan to reduce or 
eliminate several majors or depart
ments at the Ul . The university 
will present the results of that 
committee's findings Aug. 12 to the 
regents. 

In other business, the regents will 
also receive the flT8t annual assess· 
ment of the Ul's strategic plan. The 
original plan has been revised to 
focus goals on areas that will 

• servtces 
receive greater emphasis in the 
upcoming year. The six goals of the 
Ul include strengthing the under
graduate program, increasing 
diversity in the academic commu
nity and acquiring a faculty of 
international distinction. 

Strategic planning was instituted 
last year after the board chal· 
lenged the UI to become the best 
university in the Big Ten. Accord· 
ing to the report, problems from 
recent fiscal restrictions have 
forced the Ul to develop methods to 
counteract the loss of funds. The 
Ul plans to develop a "robust 
marketing effort to confront the 
decline in the number of new and 
transfer students." 

If UI resources prove inadequate 
for achievement of the goals, high
est priority will be given to goals 
related to undergraduate and gra
duate and profe88ional education. 
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111111 
women we~ shot to death early Friday. A man was 
also wounded in the incident. tudent named to state panel ~2~in~~C::~~~o~~~~ 'ta:~o~~~: l:w~ 

local woman looks going to depend on the people, but the university's Weeg Computing women found dead in fann.house 
I think diversity is always the best Center. 

forward to serving on way to go. The more points of view She also is enrolled in the urs 
.... __________ ... ~ov. Branstad's you present, the better off the Executive MBA Program, an inten-

d ' state's going to be." sive master of business administra-
A man is in serious 
condition following this 
shooting that police 
have no motive for. 

Found dead at about 6:30 a.m. 
Friday were Shari Exline, 29, 
who lived in the house, and her 
friend visiting from Fort Dodge, 
Melissa Maharas, 35. 

with further investigation." 
He said there were no signs of 

forced entry but that many pe0-
ple in the area do not bother to 
lock their doors. 

• 

The Daily Iowan uses soybean 
ink and is often printed on recycled 
newsprint We encourage our 
readers to recycle meir newspapets· 

pen ing rerorm Lopez is guarded about the ideas tion program for professionals that 
tommission following she will take to the committee. meets evenings and weekends. 

Some are being developed, she Lopez and Lisa HeishmanofIowa 
e surprise appointment. said. She does know she wants to City started a company Uris past 

Associated Press 
IOWA CITY - Ana Lopez is a 

lull·lime student and budding 
~ntT preneur who doesn't have 
time to serve on committees. So 
.he thought. 

Lopez, 31, was appointed by Gov. 
'rerry Branstad last week to the 
.Governor's Committee on Govern
ment Spending Reform. She didn't 
Apply for the job and doesn't know 

rfJJY of the other 21 members, most 
of them with backgrounds rich in 
'?iusmess or politics. 

BUt she decided she DID have time 
to ~e, for the very reason that 
he doesn't fit the mold. 
"Certainly it's going to be a contro

versial group," Lopez said. "It's 

make sure that underprivileged or year that sells recycled paper. 
disadvantaged people do not suffer Lopez & Heishman Inc. Recycled 
more than others if government is Paper Products operates out of 
pared. Lopez's home. 

"I don't intend to sit there like a Lopez said she isn't sure how she 
lump on the log. I intend to learn a got appointed to the governor's 
lot, and I'm hoping that the com· commission. Not only did she not 
mission will also learn from me. apply, but she's a Democrat, albeit 

"I know this is a serious problem, an inactive one. 
state spending," she said . "I Still, "It's a rare and welcome 
believe that there's room for opportunity," she said . 
improvement." "I must admit I was hesitant at 

A transplanted Iowan from Puerto first as I don't seem to have a 
Rico who spent part of her child- whole lot of time. But I like to 
hood in New York City, Lopez has think I manage my time 8S best 
lived in Iowa City for 15 years. She that I can. And I'll do whatever I 
earned her undergraduate degree can. 
at the UI. "I'm very concerned that there be 

She worked nine years in the Ul's enough money to go around so I 
a1fmnative action office and now is always tske an interest in where 
a full-time computer consultant at the state funding is going.· 

t 232 injury suits still pending 
pn the second 
anniversary of the plane 
crash at the Sioux City 
~irport, 160 cases 
remain to be settled. 

~ 

. sseciated Press 
SJOUX CITY, Iowa-The second 

anniversary of the crash of Flight 
~32. will pass quietly here this 
ea, but claims by dozens of 

pa88engers or their estates have 
still not been settled. 

')'be insurer for United Air Lines, 
Asl\OCiated Aviation Underwriters 
'Of New Jersey, has settled about 

16 claims, but another 160 

• nse 
· . rural Iowa 

remain. Some may go to court. 
United's DC·10 made a crash 

landing at the Sioux City airport 
July 19, 1989, after its rear engine 
disintegrated in flight. The explo
sion severed all of the plane's 
hydraulic systems, paralyzing its 
wing surfaces. Of the 296 aboard, 
184 survived. 

A memorial service was held last 
year, and many survivors returned 
to Sioux City to thank their 
rescuers. No special ceremonies are 
planned this year. 

In other Flight 232 news : 
• Capt. Al Haynes, the pilot who 

fought the controls to bring the 
plane to a semblance of a landing, 
makes his final flight on Aug. 26 
from Denver to Seattle. Haynes 

reaches the mandatory retirement 
age of 60 next month . He has 
requested that United schedule as 
many Flight 232 crew members 
aboard his plane as possible. Sev· 
eral Sioux City officials are 
expected to be passengers. 

• A memorial to the rescue effort 
has yet to be constructed. Plans 
were accepted, but public opposi
tion to the design put the project 
on hold. 

• The nation's airlines have nearly 
completed alterations to DC·I0s 
designed to prevent similar acci
dents. A shutoff valve prevents a 
total loss of hydraulic fluid . All of 
United's planes are converted, as 
are those flown by Northwest, 
Continental and Federal Express. 
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Associated Press 
ADEL, lowa - Investigators 

have ruled out murder-8uicide in 
the shooting deaths of two 
women in a farmhouse near Ade!. 

Dallas County Sheriff Jerry 
Tiedeman said authorities did 
not find the weapon u8ed in the 
shootings. 

lOIl ': \ /\IEltS 

A third victim of the shooting, 
Jeff Thomas, 32, remained in 
serious condition at a Des Moines 
hospital. Thomas and Exline 
lived in the house for about two 
years, and the sheriff said there 
were no reports of trouble during 
that time. 

A motive was not clear but "from 
what information we have at this 
time it was not robbery," Tiede
man said. "But that may change 

The sheriff also confirmed that 
Exline's 4-year-old son was found 
unharmed in the house. He 
would not say what the boy told 
investigators. The boy was placed 
in protective custody. 

Tiedeman said authorities are 
acting on tips and would like to 
talk to anyone who might have 
seen a vehicle entering or leaving 
the farmhouse Thursday night or 
Friday morning. 

Residents oppose private prisons 
Proposed facilities are 
getting negative 
reactions in some towns. 

Associated Pr ss 
DES MOINES - A privats prison 

proposed by an Indiana man has 
opened without trouble in Texas, 
but copies proposed for four Iowa 
towns have run into strong opposi
tion. 

Officials in Algona, Webster City, 
Logan and Bloomfield are all eager 
for new businesses, but many citi
zens have made it clear they want 
no part of a medium·security 
prison . 

State officials aren't enthusiastic, 
either, saying the proposed facili· 
ties wouldn't save the state much 
money and wouldn't fill the need 
for maximum·security cells. 

An Indiana entrepreneur, Joseph 
Vaughn, has proposed construction 

of 308-bed prisons to be built by a 
company, Diversified Municipal 
Services Inc., that he operates out 
of his home in Lebanon, Ind. The 
prisons would be turned over and 
gradually purchased by local offi
cials in Iowa. 

One prison built by the Indiana 
company opened a month ago in 
Newton, Texas, a city of 2,000 
located about 150 miles northeast 
of Houston. The minimum-security 
prison has 296 inmates. A 
maximum-security unit to house 
another 144 will be completed later 
this 8ummer. 

"There was very little opposition 
to putting it in Newton," said Bill 
Watson, manager of the facility. 
~Job8 were needed." He said there 
are 61 employees and that there 
have been no maJor startup prob
lems. 

But people in the Iowa towns are 
not receptive. At least 200 people 
showed up for a public hearing in 

Webster City. 
"The crowd came loaded for bear," 

said Webster City Mayor Steven 
Kehoe. He said the city has put the 
idea ·on one of our lower shelve8. 
If we were to continue pursuing 
the matter, it would send a mes
sage to our people that we don't 
care a damn what you think." 

Many are concerned about the 
finances, fearful the state would 
not send enough prisoners to fill 
the faci Iity or would delay its 
payments. Others fear escapees. 

Paul Grossheim, director of the 
Iowa Department of Corrections, 
said the prisons would do little to 
relieve prison overcrowding in 
Iowa since they would not add 
maximum-security cells. 

He said the private prisons gener· 
ally charge about $45 a day com
pared with $50 spent by Iowa to 
house its inmates. "But the ser
vices they offer fall short of what's 
provided in the state prisons." 
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Viewpoints CALENDAR 

Western ideals must not be forgotten ~NT5 

Don't stop there 
P resident Bush announced last week that he would 
approve the Defense Base Closure and Realignment 
Commission's recommendations to close 25 military bases 
and consolidate 48 others in the United States. This move 
is one whose time has come and is hopefully the harbinger 
of a larger scaling back of the U.S. military. Such steps 
should be encouraged and extended into all areas of the 
defense establishment. 

The decision to close the bases (which requires and will likely receive 
congressional approval) is laudable for several reasons. First, it 
represents 8 triumph of practicality over politics. Given the hardehlps 
that many of the closings will bring for the districts where they are 
located. the move contains the seeds of political dBlDage for Bush and 
some members of Congresa. In this case, happily, the realities of U.S. 
security requirements and budget contraints were given precedence. 
Given the end of the Cold War and the convincing display of force in the 
gulf war, the United States is not seriously threatened by other 
countries and cannot justify continuing the military buildup of the 
19808. The base closings wisely recognize these realities. 

The move also demonstrates a movement toward creating a smaller but 
more effective fighting force. The United States should recognize this as 
a long-tenn strategy for, despite the rhetoric of peace from the past year 
or so, the bureaucratic inertia of the U.S. military establishment is still 
apparent in the funding of programs such as S.D.!. Because of the 
nature of the legislative process, talk of a scaled-back military has come 
more readily than actual change. 

The base closing initiative represents the first significant move to curtail 
military activity in the United States, and this should now be extended 
to other areas of the military sector. A federal commission should be 
appointed to look into possible base closings around the world. 
Superfluous weapons systems designed for Cold War showdowns should 
be cut. Following the example of the base closings, futu.re decisions 
regarding the military should be made because of global realities rather 
than political expediency. 

Such changes will obviously not come overnight. Given the painfully 
long amount of time it takes to effect real change in the military 
establishment and the desire of members of Congress to protect military 
projects in their districts, one cannot expect the Pentagon to simply roll 
over and die. However, the reorganization or closing of 73 U.S. bases sets 
an encouraging precedent for a smaller military and one more consistent 
with current geopolitical realities. 

John Nugent 
Editorial Writer 

It's been two years since the 
Iranian government con
demned author Salman 
Rushdie to death. His novel, 
"The Satanic Verses," was 
deemed a blasphemy against 
Islam. Rushdie had surfaced 
in recent months for minor 
public appearances at book 
signi.ngs in London. and it 
appeared reasonable to hope 
that he was close to regaining 
liberty of life without con
stant threat. 

The month of July has shown such 
hope to be ill-founded. On July 3, 
Ettore Capriolo, the 61-year-old Ita
lian translator of "The Satanic 
Verses," was stabbed in his Milan 
apartment. Now, in another brutal 
assault, the first death in this 
deplorable religiou8 lottery has 
occurred. After translating Rush
die's book into Japanese, Profe880r 
Hitoehi Igarashi, 44, was stabbed to 
death in a hallway outside his 
university office on a campus north 
of Tokyo. 

Professor Igarashi's death has not, 
at this time, been positively linked 
to the death threat against Rushdie 
and ensuing requests from Muslim 
organizations in Japan that no 
translations or reproductions of the 
novel be undertaken. Capriolo's 
wounding has more solid linkage to 
Iran, but it has yet to be commented 
on officially by Milan authorities. 

Both vicious assaults give us cause 
to ponder some larger issues we face 
in our own culture. Too frequently, 
contemporary intellectual debates 
focus on naITOW definitions of 
opposing sides. This is especially 
true in the debate over political.ly 
correct thought in the academy. 

-LETIERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number (or verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

Its most intense battle rages over 
redefining the core contents of a 
liberal arts education. Challenging 
questions have been posed about the 
canon of great works and how that 
canon shapes higher education. It 
has been described as "Eurocen
trist." Some contend that Eurocen
trist thinking is a distortion, an 
intellectual albatrosa. Some go even 
further, arguing that young minds 
are enslaved and stunted by institu
tional insistence on reading Aristo
tle, Shakespea.re and Emerson. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page ofThe Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and Signed. A brief biography should accompy all submissions. 

Setting aside the obvious, that the 
canon has always existed within a 
context of lively (and frequently 

gUjii1p_W"ijhWiwti 

Frustration is tempered by freedom 
Ayear ago. I was at the end of a grinding. 
eight-week political campaign that took me 
7,000 miles to the frontiers of Eastern 
Europe. There I worked in the city of Kosice 
(Ko-shi-say). Czechoslovakia, 70 miles west 
of the Soviet border. as a campaign adviser 
for Public Against Violence (The Slovak 
Democracy Movement) doing what I could to 
help the movement prepare for the nation's 
frrst free elections in over 50 years. 

Prior to Adolf Hitler's bloodless conquest of Czech oslo
vakia in 1938, Czechoslovakia was Central Europe's 
most successful post-WWI democracy. Then, following 
the liberation of Czechoslovakia by Allied forces in 
1945, Joseph Stalin's Iron Curtain descended on 
Eastern Europe, isolating Czechoslovakia from the 
West. Over the next four decades, Czechoslovakia was 
ruled by a succession of Communist gangsters kept in 
power by the military might of the Kremlin. 

But the remarkable recent political transfonnation of 
Eastern Europe marked the end of Communist 
oppresaion and the beginning of democratic reforms. 
The peaceful overthrow of the Communist regime of 
Czechoslovakia in November 1989 became known as 
the "Velvet Revolution," and its leader, an imprisoned 
playwright named Vaclav Havel, became the country's 
president. 

I had the privilege to campaign with President Havel 
in my adopted city of Kosice. The campaign visit had 
many of the trappings of a campaign rally in the 
United States: a 2O-car motorcade, political aides 
bumping into eacb other, tight security, swanns of 
journalists and admirers hoping for a handshake. 

Inside, after a glass of mineral water, a cigarette and 
a photo-op, Havel lead the campaign delegation onto 
the balcony overlooking the town square and was 
greeted by 70,000 Slovaks and a thunderous chant of 
"HAVEL! HAVEL! HAVEL!" 

Havel's visit to Kosice came 10 days before the 
election. For those who have not worked on a political 
campaign during its last week, it can be likened to 
finals week. People are tired, tempers are short and 
everyone looks forward to the end. The final week of 
the Czechoslovakian campaign was no different. 

As a rule, a winning campaign requires a plan that 
implements a number of different elements. The 
primary difference between the Czechoslovakian cam
paign and an American campaign was the elements 
used in the campaign plan. 

The implementation of phone banks, door-to-door 
canvassing and direct mail have long been trademarks 
of American campaigns. But these ideas were met 
with skepticism because the country's phone system is 
slow, mail costs are expensive, and after 40 years of 
living in fear of the Soviet KGB and the Czechoslova
kian state security, most Slovak citizens are justifiably 
reluctant to cheerfully open their doors to someone 
from a political organization. 

Thankfully, the American way is not the only way to 
campaign. One of the principal methods of voter 
persuasion in Czechoslovakia W88 a carefully orche
strated poster campaign. If it didn't breathe and W88 

not a church, chances were it had a campaign poster 
attached to it. Volunteer brigades roamed the cities 
and villages of Czechoslovakia armed with posters, 
brushes and buckets of industrial-strength glue. With 
18 parties and movements on the ballot including 
Public Against Violence, Christian Democrats, Slovak 
Nationalist Party, Free Hungarian Movement, the 
"new and improved" Communist Party, and even the 
Beer Party, by election day the country looked like a 
wallpaper store. 

Television also played a mlijor role in the campaign. 
In the United States, political campaigners spend 
most of their financial resources buying media time, 
resulting in a glut of political advertising that often 
leaves voters feeling disgusted about the entire 
political process. However, in Czechoslovakia, people 
eagerly turned to the nearest televison set whenever 
they heard the introduction music for VOLBY 90 (Vote 
90), which consisted of a series of commercials aired 
one after another. 

Because Czechoslovakian television is statEH:ontrolled, 
every campaign has the opportunity to air its message. 
The fonnat allowed each campaign with the fmancial 
and technical resources to air one SO-minute commer
cial, two 15-minute commercials, and a series of 
three-minute, two-minute, one-minute and 30-second 
commercials beginning six weeks before the June 8 
and 9 election days. 

The most surprising aspect of the Public Against 
Violence campaign W88 the sophistication and accu
racy of their in-house polling operation. Slovak 
number crunchers, using some of the newest 
Western-made computers, were able to quiclcly/ input 
and process polling data, break down voter demo
graphics, chart opinion trends, and determine where 
the party was strong and where campaign resources 
needed to be placed. The final poll indicated a 
four-way race between Public Against Violence with 
41 percent followed by the Christian Democrats, 
Slovak Nationalists and the Communists. 

During the two days of balloting, Slovakian voters 
cast their ballots for a slate of candidates for the 
House of Nations and the House of Peoples, (similar to 
the United States' Senate and House of Representa
tives), for the Federal Assembly and for president. 

When the votes had been counted, 90 percent of those 
eligible to vote in the country had cast a ballot, and 
Public Against Violence had won 38 percent of the vote 
in Slovakia, making it the mlijor player in the 
fonnation of a ooalition government. 

The political changes that followed as a result of the 
1990 Czechoslovakian elections have also brought 
about some adverse side effects, such as rampant 
inflation and a shortage of basic conSUl'l1er goods. 
However, the frustration caused by these side effects 
is tempered by the fact that for the first time since 
Hitler's war machine marched on their country in 
1938, the Czechoslovakian people can now write their 
own history. I feel fortunate to have had the rare 
opportunity to watch first-hand a country transfonn 
itself from a Communist dictatorship to a popularly 
elected democracy, and in ) the process live a page of 
history. 

jim Anderson is a graduate student in the School of 
Journalism and Mass Communication. 

even vicious) scholastic debate, it is 
important to temper criticimn of 
Westem intellectual rigidity, how
ever justified, with an honest assess
ment and appreciation of Western 
culture. Anything less debases the 

we sacrifice rigor in this debate for 
the sake of Time magazine or easy 
sound bytes, we place our very 
future as a society in jeopardy. 

Look at the feats mentioned above: 
recognition of the individual, refine-

We should prize our heritage even as we 
struggle to reshape and refine contemporary 
American culture and render our canon more 
inclusive. 

issues beyond any legitimacy. 

The history of Western culture is 
the story of humankind's struggle to 
free itself from ignorance and fear, 
our entry into a state of existence 
ruled by faith and reason rather 
than superstition and tyranny. It is 
a story in which humanity begins to 
view itself as inherently valuable 
and deserving of respect, as some
thing more than a beast of burden 
created merely to be beaten. Armed 
with such new perceptions, fore
bears in Europe forged new concepts 
of social interaction. This is the 
story of our refinement of ancient 
legal and legislative processes and 
codes that culminated in our 
demand for the separation of that 
power held by the church over the 
soul from the power of the state over 
the temporal self. 

In good times, such evolution was 
born of exhaustive debate. In bad 
times it brought bloody conflict, 
immense numbers of casualties and 
numerous setbacks. But we forget 
these many stories of Western cul
ture, frequently peopled by white 
men and women, at great peril to 
the quality of the present debate. If 

ment of rights, separation of church 
and state. We are where we are 
today, we are privileged enough to 
be debating these issues without 
threat to life and limb, because of 
the struggles, the intellectual flights 
and sometimes the deaths of Euro
pean men and women. We ignore 
the shame of this history at our 
great peril as well, and shame is 
there aplenty. But the ebbing, flow
ing tide of "Eurocentrist" history is 
the tide by which the world sets its 
intellectual watch. We have evolved 
forms of government and civic liber
ties toward which all people, 
wakened to struggle on the face of 
the earth, tum with hope in their 
hours of pain and terror. 

The hope of enslaved and tyran
nized people is not given cheaply. It 
is earned, in this case by the great 
works of the very culture many 
people are taking.easy aim at during 
a time of flux. We should prize our 
heritage even as we struggle to 
reshape and refine contemporary 
American culture and render our 
canon more inclusive. Those two 
things are not incompatible. Rever
ing what are in some quarters now 
simply called "dead white Euro-

,8ulinas ¥tel Uber~ Arts I'bcemen\ 
pean males" (even in derisioo ~ will sponsor "Is '(our Future i~ Fort 
we always exclude the women7)~ .worth - Or S~me Other Distant 

t b from pect. "'" City!' at 4 p.m. In room 286 of the no ar us res Illg.. I 
seeking out the revered of nIL (Jn on. . . 

-- Iowi City Amateur Astronomen Will 
cultures. In fact, we are meet from 7-8:30 p.m. in room 36 of 
encouraged to do so. . j/le tnternational Center. 
Ourjoyasintellectu~andci~ .CIYrIes Mould, the secretary of the 

should cons~ of paruung for ~elian Ubrary at Oxford Univer
over the entire face of the ~ tity in England, will present two 
globe. As we do so, there is.. lectures. The first, on the Bodelian 
ehBlDe and much good toA~ library, will be held at 1:30 p.m. In 
from remembering whe( J.ne 
Our history, the good ana u8d 
has made us free. Professor 
Igarashi died at the hands of ~ 
who have not learn~ ~ re&pecttht- METRO 
freedom. He was, U'OrucaJly, a JIt. 
fessor of comparative culture, a DIll iCFRC to host 
who took great care to learn ~ E 
culture of Iran. I daresay, on lIIllIJ hst uropean expert 
levels, he loved that culture and!lld The Iowa City Foreign Relations 
a deep appreciation for Islam. Not Council will hold a special summer 
he is dead. 'lneeling featuring Maria Kovacs. an 

His murder represents a 11* J ,xpert on Eastern Europe. The meet
~ 109 will be held at noon today in 

freedom on the great scale, a riM Meeting Room A of the Robert A. lee 
of intimidation that will flutter 0. Community Recreation Center. 220 S. 
hearts of scholars and others,... ilbert SI. 
lead quiet, earnest lives dedicated W I<ovacs. staff historian at the Hun
examination and reflection. '\arian Academy of Sciences. had 
cultural glitz crowd, the big-1IK1IIt .been pro~inent in the dissident 
deconstructionist professors III movement In B~dapest prior to the 
th . ts h Ii .II _ali of Communist rule In 1989. She 

err opponen W? ve \JIJ will speak on recent events In Yugo. 
~ts from . the Hentsge F~ fslavia and whal they mean for post
tion, may be m the gloesy ~ Communist Europe at the ICFRC 
but they are beside the point. ~ meeting. 
taming intellectual freedom is tIw , 

'. LEGAL MATTERS 
point. It is a freedom that 
Professor Hitoshi Igarashi his 
because other cultures are willing. 

I 

subjugate freedom to religious r.. 'COURTS 
ticism. We must work to keep iii 
culture one that refuses to do 80.1 Andrew c. Bruch. 23. 625 S. Dodge 
does not hurt us to take prideinQ St.. Apt. 2, was charged with operat. 
past as we work to secure ~ n~ ~ motor vehide while intoxicated 
future. .lu y 12, according to Johnson County 

't>istrict Court records. 
. . , Bruch was arrested at 12:37 a.m. in 

Kim Painter's column appears ~ the area of Unn and Harrison streets 
days on the Viewpoints page. . /tecords state. / 

Brian P. McHugh, 24, 922 Benton 
'Drive, was charged with operating a 
fIIlotor vehicle while intoxicated. 
Johnson County District Court 
ecords state. 

OKAY, $0 I CAN'T M4KE CHAN6E. 
McHugh was arrested at 1 :13 a.m. 

n the area of Gilbert Street and 
land Avenue, records said . 

people pleaded guilty to or 
convicted of public intoxication 

lahnson County Magistrate Court. 
rt records state. 

AT M'IXJNALV~ -I CAN ALWAYS 
GETWORKWITHlHEI<TC. ~~~~~ 

A war is a great diversion:! 
exacdy what is needed no~ 
Slats Grobnik scowled. care
fully folded his newspaper 
and dropped it on the bar
room floor_ 

"You know what this country 
needs?" he said. "A neat little war." 

Are you crazy? We just had a war. 
"Yeah, and now what?" 
Now what? Now we have returned 

to a normal life. 
"'!bat's what I mean. Who needs 

nonnal? Nonnal is a recession. J 
don't want to think about a reces
sion. Normal is we got too many 
poor people. I don't want to think 
about poor people. Normal is we got 
too much crime. I don't want to 
think about crime. Normal is the 
8Ch001s are producing young boobs. I 
don't want to think about the 
8Ch001s. Nonnal is that this country 
is a mess, but it don't know it, and I 
don't want to think about that." 

Aren't you being unduly peesimis
tic? Things aren't all that bad for 
most people. You're working, eating 
regularly and have a sturdy roof 
over your head. 

"I'm lookin' at the big picture. 
That's your problem. You don't look 
at the big picture. " 

I have weak eyesight. 
"If you'd look at the big picture, 

you'd see it ain't too pretty." 
Ah, but we are still the world's 

greatest superpower. 
"Yeah, then how come we're leading 

the world in savings and loans and 
banks doing the el foldo, huh?" 

A setback, yes. But one can look at 
it, as many economists do, as a 
financial A(iju.Btment. 

"Vb-huh. A bunch of pin-stripe 

goofs take my savings and they loan 
it out to a bunch of hustle-bucks, 
and then the deals fall apart and 
they go bust, so I got to pay my 
taxes to keep these bozos in busi
ness." 

Crudely put, butI suppose you have 
a point. 

"Yeah, and the next mess we're 
gonna get is the insurance compa· 
nies and the pension outfits that put 
a lot of our money in all them junky 
bonds. So when it comes time for my 
old lady to plant me, maybe she 
won't be able to collect the price of 
the casket. And myoId lady will 
have to pay taxes to keep those 
yo-yos in business." 

Many economists say the insurance 
and pension problems are exagger
ated. 

"No kiddin'. Hey, what's an ec0-

nomist?" 
An expert on economics. They study 

the figures, the numbers, the indica
tors and predict where we are going 
financially. 

"Oh, yeah. They're the SBlDe 
experts who didn't know that junk 
bonds were really junk, and that S&: 
r.. and banks were shoving money 
at deadbeats a mob loan shark 
wouldn't trust, and all those compa
nies that were going in hock to take 
over other companies were just 
putting people out of work. Hey, 
why don't they change the law eo 
that if those Wall Street hustlers 
can't pay their debts, they get hit in 
tlie shins with baseball bats the way 
Tony the neighborhood loan shark 
used to do?" 

Please, violence is not a solution to 
economic problems. 

"Says who? The country is crawling 

. 
with dope peddlers who solve tIir 
economic problems by knocking .. 
pie off. What do you think guys !If 
doing when they pull a gun .. 
heist a grocery store? What is a J!1 
doing when he steals a car eDIP 
solving his economic problems? .f' 
got to have 10 million people in ~ 
country who are solving their .. 
nomic problems every day by ~ 
bing somebody else's loot." ; 

That could be an exaggerateci1t 

ure. • 
"Nab, that's conservative becaliel 

ain't including the stockbrokersJbe 
lawyers, the bankers and the at
legit purse snatchers. If I toss • 
in, then I figure half the co_ II 
stealing from the other balf.· : 

Many economists say there ill JtII 
at the end of the tunnel; that we1l' 
coming out of the recession and ~ 
times are around the comer. : 

"Yeah? Well, it's like the guy" 
The light at the end of the tuP 
might be a Ellin coniing your ,Yo 1 ' 
So you expl~ this to me. If_'It 
going to be in good s~~~ 
we gonna do it if our .... ,.,,011 ~\ 
working, if we're up to our eaJ1111 
hock to the rest of the world, ~WI 
can't afford to take care of oor:.ll 
people and sick peQple, if)ll 
businesses are getting aced cue" 
Japan and Europe. and if l' 
politicians ain't got the guts Ill" 
us what's going on and they pI 
good deal going for themselws" 
they don't want to screw it \If" 
telling us the truth 1" 

I concede that we have prob\llll 
But why do you think we sbWi 
have another war? • 

"l'o take our mind off our 

(c) 1991 The Chicago Tribune 

S. Earnest, 21/ 957 Dover St./ 
arrested July 11 at 6:50 a.m . in 
700 block of Burlington Street. 

records state. 
E. Long. 44, 507 Iowa Ave., 

arrested on July 11 at 11 :45 p.m. 
an alley near Brewery Square, 123 

Linn St./ where he was found 
out. according to court 

------- _______ -.1 __ 



JDtlNl,)tt_ 
rgotten'fVENTS 

,,1uIi_ and LiIlt'r ~ Arb Placement 
males~ (even in derision IlnIIt will sponsor "Is Your Future in Fort 

exclude the women?)~ ,Worth - Or Some Other Distanl 
us from respectir!i City!" at 4 p,m. in room 286 of the 

out the revered of lilt (Jnion. 
In fact we are " IoWa City Amateur AlItronomen will 

iurruzlld to do ~. meet from ~~ : 30 p.m. in room 36 of 
as intellectuals and " . Ihe International Center. 

. . ~,~ Mould, the secretary of the 
cons~ of paruung for ..., lIodelian Library at Oxford Univer. 

the entire face of the cuJbawi tity in England, will present two 
As we do so, there is III lectures. The first, on Ihe Bodelian 
and much good toA~ tibrary, will be held at 1:30 p.m. in 

the Conference Room on the second 
floor of the UI Main Library. The 
second, on 18th-century inventor 
John Joseph Merlin, will be held at 
4:30 p.m. in Harper Hall in the Music 
Building. 

BIIOU 
.)Hz on a Summer's D~y (1959) will 
be shown at 7 p.m. 
• lIesotten (1991 ) will be shown at 
8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast 
"Commonwealth Club" featuring 
singer John Denver speaking on the 
topic "Environmental High' at noon. 
• WSUI (AM 910) will present · After. 
noon Edition" at 1:30 p.m. featuring 
Marti Ahtisaari, United Nations offi
cial, discussing "Success in Nami· 
bia." 
• !(sUI (FM 91 .7) will present The 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, con· 
ducted by Christopher Keene, per· 
forminl! Chopin's Piano Concerto 
No. 1 In E, Op. 1' , and Shapero's 
"Symphony for Classical Orchestra : 
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SUMMIT: Richest countries meet 
Continued from Page 1 

geny Primakov said Sunday that 
the pace of change in his country 
would -depend on the move which 
we expect. to see from the other 
side, the West." 

"We shall do it ourself in spite of 
everytbjng,' Primakov aaid on 
NBC-TV's "Meet the Preas.-

"We sball do it. But at the aame 
time, if we have been supported, it 
will minimize the risk for us.· 

Mulroney said the Group of Seven 
leaders would have some hard 
questions for Gorbachev. "Ques
tions like, 'WeU if your economy is 
in such great difficulty, and it is, 
why do you persist in spending 
such vast amounts of money 
refurbishing your military?'· Mul
roney said. 

Major said he had studied Gorba
c.hev's proposals but waa unclear 
about how they would be imple
mented . 

his country to pick up," but 
stressed that it was primarily a job 
for the Soviets thellUlelves. 

"I'bis ill not blank check time,· 
Bush added at the French newa 
conference. 

He said the summit leaders "will 
not do anything that will send a 
signal that we are shifting our 
attention away from the fledgling 
democracies in Eastern Europe in 
order to help the Soviet Union." 

remembering wher' pe ' ~ tit 
histo~ ~~:;f:Jlt'4'1jlJ"ij"tll!'!P!'I'IWII!IIl!!'''¢lI!ifll!l!_------------------------

died at the hands of ~ 

In a round of bilateral meetings 
Sunday, British Prime Minister 
John Mlijor met Mulroney, Japan
ese Prime Minister T08hi1ri Kaifu 
and Italian Premier Giulio 
Andreotti, and invited Busb for 
dinner. 

"I genuinely believe we need to 
have a dialogue with Presid.ent 
Gorbachev before we reach conclu
sions on it,· Major said. 

"Whether the G7 will be able to 
respond to this, I somehow doubt 
it: said Mulroney. ". don't bel.ieve 
you will see either miracles or 
blank checks from the G7 sum· 
mit." 

Japanese government 8poke8man 
Taizo Watanabe said Japan's atti· 
tude was based on three criteria: 
whether the Soviet Union could 
make good use of aid economically, 
whether Gorbac.hev was committed 
to cutting military spending and an 
islands dispute. . not learn~ ~ respect ~ METRO 

He was, U'ODlcaJly, a ~ 
of comparative culture, a _ iCfRC to host 

took great care to leam tit. 1:ut E 
of Iran. I daresay, on IIIInf ~ uropean expert 

he loved that culture and hIj , The Iowa City Foreign Relations 
apl)m~ial;ion for Islam. Not Council will hold a special summer 

1neeting featuring Maria Kovacs, an 

urd I - I-pert on Eastern Europe. The meet-
m er represents a ~ ( Ing will be held at noon today in 

on the great ~e, a ~ Meeting Room A of the Robert A. Lee 
~tiJlDi(1ation that will flutter tItt Community Recreation Center, 220 S. 
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earnest lives dedicaledJl f(ovacs, staff historian at the Hun· 

[ni,llatlion and reflection. arian Academy of Sciences, had 
crowd the big.1llmef. een prominent in the dissident 

~n!'tnJctiolllist professors lII4 movemenl in Budapest prior to the 
ppo ents who live cif" ,a!' of Communist rule in 1?69. She 
on. • Will speak on recent events In Yuga-

from . the Hentage F~ fslavia and what they mean for post. 
be m t.?-e glossy ~ .Com~unist Europe at the ICFRC 

are besIde the point. M-. meeting. 
intellectual freedom is II. • 

It ~t!Shi~hi~~jDltIt4fili';-
cultures are willinc. 

freedom to religious r ... 'COURTS 
We must work to keep oil • • 

one that refuses to do 8O.l Andrew C. Bruch, 23, 625 S. Dodge 
not hurt us to take pride in lit 51., Apt. 2, was charged with operat
as we work to secure.. ng a motor vehicle while intoxicated 

.Iury 12, according to Johnson County 
'District Court records. 

P' r' I I Bruch was arrested at 12:37 a.m. in 
amte s co umn appears /.bJ. the area of Linn and Harrison streets 

on the Viewpoints page. . !records state. ' 
Brian P. McHugh, 24, 922 Benton 

'Drive, was charged with operating a 
.motor vehicle while inloxicated, 
Johnson Coun ty District Court 
ecords state. 
McHugh was arrested at 1 :13 a.m. 

In the area of Gilbert Street and 
\ .Hlil1h./anrl Avenue, records said. 

pleaded guilty 10 or 
COI'lwi(:ted of public intoxication 

County Magistrate Court, 
state. 

S. Earnest, 21, 957 Dover St., 
arrested July 11 at 6:50 a.m. in 
700 block of Burlington Street, 

records state. 
Robert E. Long, 44, 507 Iowa Ave., 

was arrested on July 11 at 11 :45 p.m. 
in an alley near Brewery Square, 123 

• 
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to the rest of the world, jf.1II 
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are getting al1!d ooC by 

and Europe, and if". 
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going on and they fA I 
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don't want to screw it up: 

us the truth?" 
concede that we have 
why do you t~ we 
anothel' war? 
take our mind nff /",rl:mJ-' 

1991 The Chicago Tribune 

linn St., where he was found 
ssed out, according to court 

Kovacs' speech will also air on 
W5UI (AM 910) at noon on Wednes
day, july 17. 

Kovacs traveled to the United 
States as a fellow of the Woodrow 
Wilson Center in Washington, D.C., 
and the Russell Sage Foundation of 
New York, and is a visiting professor 
at the University of Maryland. 

Horwitz receives 
two award 

Court of Chancery in the 17th and 
18th centuries. The survey will be the 
basis for preparation 0/ a detailed 
guide to this archive. 

Andreotti also met with a Soviet 
delegation led by Primakov. Italy is 
one of the largest in vestors in the 
Soviet Union, and the Italiana 
have already prootised Gorbachev 
over $7 billion in credits, aaid 
Andreotti's spokesman, Pio 
Mastrobuoni. 

Mitterrand said he wished that 
Gorbachev could mceive the aid 
"that would be necessary for him 
to enable the economic situation of 

"We regard thi8 (islands) problem 
as evidence of lingering expan
sionism on the part of the Soviet 
Union,- said Watana))e. "But it's 
wrong to assert we are bargaining 
the Northern Territories for large 
fin811cial assiatance.-

UI history Professor Henry Horwitz 
has received two prominent awards 
in support of a major project on 
English and colonial American his· 
tory. 

Horwitz's chief aim with the urvey 
and guide is to make the retards of 
the Chancery Court usable by stu· 
dents of early modern Engll hand 
colonial American history. The proj· 
ect will be conducted in cooperation 
with the Public Record Office in 
london and the Institute of Historical 
Research at the University of London, 
and will be completed In late 1994. 

Chancery, the principal court of 
equity in the kingdom, handled more 
than 400,000 civil suits from 1600 to 
1800. Material for individual uses 
can yield information such as family 
histories, professional activitie and 
finances that is not otherwise pre
served. 

START: Arms,reduction talks bog down 

The grants from the Leverhulme 
Trust of the United Kingdom and the 
National Endowment of the Humani
ties will help support a three-year 
survey of the records of the English 

51., was arrested al 1 :10 a.m. July 12 
when he was found in City Park after 
hours, court records said. 

jerry R. Peer, 35, RR 2, was arrested 
at 1 :28 a.m . on July 12 at the 
Municipal Lot, 300 Market St., 
records state. 

A car w..s broken into at 1 :47 p.m. 
while parked at 1104 Hotz Ave. on 
july 13. According to police record , 
nothing was taken from the car. 

II burglary at 941 Weeber Circle is 
under invesligation following Its 
report at 8:59 a.m. on July 13, police 
records state. 

Continued from Page 1 
weapons on missiles, 8ubmarines 
and bombers by 30 percent. 

The pact haa engendered com· 
plaints from the Soviet military, 
upset by what it views as too many 
concessions to the Americans, and 
from U.S. conservatives irate at 
what they view aa too much accom· 
modation with the Kremlin. 

Each side appears to have given 
some during the final leg of the 
taJks, although U.S. officials and 
outside experts painted a picture of 
more Soviet than U.S. concessions 
overall. 

For example, on the thorny issue 

of "downloading: or how many 
warheads would be taken off each 
multiple·warhead missile, the 
Soviets started out by asking for 
2,150 warheads to be downloaded 
while the Americans only wanted 
1,000. Baker lIaid they settled on 
1,250. 

Previously, the Soviets had also 
agreed to reduce by some 50 per
cent the number of long-range 
S8-18 otissiles, the most powerful 
ones in their possession; while the 
United States has managed to 
maintain its advantage over the 
Soviets in such categories as long
range bombers and cruise missiles. 

Under the treaty, which runs more 
than 500 pages, the United States 
would be limited to 10,400 nuclear 
warheads - down from 12,000 
currently - and the Soviets to 
8,000, down from 11,000. 

But Be88mertnykh , who was 
accompanied to the negotiaticns by 
Soviet chief of staff Gen. Mikhail 
Moiseyev, appeared aatisfi.ed. 

"It was really a tremendous effort 
on both sides,' aaid the Soviet 
minister. 

"I really am very much Batisfied 
with the job we have done witb the 
American team," said Besamert
nykh. 

POLICE 
A burglary was reported July 12 at 

3:30 a.m. at 515 E. Davenport St., 
police records state. 

A checkbook was reported stolen 
sometime overnight on July 13 from 
an unlocked car localed at 15 N. 
Dodge St., records state . 

IRAQ: U.S. not ruling out force 
A burglary at 1136 N. Dubuque St . 

was reported at 8:06 a.m. on July 12, 
records said. 

II burslary ullder investisalioll 
occurred at 718 Grant 51. at 9:27 a.m. 
on July 12, according to Iowa City 
Police Department records. 

II burglar broke in the door of an 
apartment while the victim was 
home, police records state. 

The incident occurred at .. 19 S. 
Johnson 51, Apt. 7, July 12 at 3:22 
p.m. The suspect was described as 
being a white male, records said. 

A breaking and enlering report was 
taken at 835 Oakcrest Ave. on July 13 
after it was reported at 12:52 a.m. , 
Iowa City Police Department records 
said. 

An attempted breaking and enler!ll!! 
was reported at 1 :07 p.m. July 13 at 
1100 Harlocke St., police records 
state. 

Compiled by joleen Mahitffey 

TRANSITIONS 

DIVORCES 
Mkhael and Nancy Molitor, both of 

Solon, Iowa, had their marriage dis
solved as of July 10. 

Susan and Samuel Ludcel, both of 
North Uberty, Iowa, had their mar· 
riage di ssolved as of July 11 . 

Compiled !Iv joIeen Mahaffey 

Continued from Page 1 
hope he doesn't miscalculate." 

Scowcroft made the comments 
during an interview on CNN's 
"Newsmaker Saturday' from 
Bush's vacation home in Maine 
and in a question-and-answer ses
sion with reporters afterward. 

"We think it is very important 
that he comply with the terms of 
the U.N. resolution, particularly as 
they concern nuclear and biological 
and chemical weapons and equip
ment,' Scowcroft said of Saddam. 

He underscored previously stated 
U.S. skepticism about Saddam's 
intentions and credibility. 

His remarks came as a United 
Nations inspection team said 
Saturday that Saddam was prom· 

2 DAYS ONLY: JULY 23 & 24 

ising an expanded li st of its 
nuclear facilities. 

"He has demon8trated a pattern of 
duplicity that would lead us to be 
very skeptical~ about any such 
prootise, Scowcroft said. 

Western diplomats aaid the five 
pennanent members of the U.N. 
Security Council had firmly 
warned Iraq to disclose its nuclear 

RECYCLING 
Continued from Page 1 

Coralville residents' garbage 
from the residents' own contain
ers. A second truck, specially 
designed for recyclable pick-up, 

Need more computing power? 'frade in your old system and peripherals at the 
Apple 'frade-Up, July 23 & 24. Most brands and models accepted, Add some 
dollars of your own. And get an advanced new Apple- Macintosh· system, With 
more speed, Color, Expandability. And all the power you need to stay ahead. 

Pick up your Information Packet today at Weeg Computing Center, room 
229LC, today. Call 335-6008 to make your appointment. 

Available to UniverSity ofIowa students, faculty, staff, and departments, 

Make Your Appointment TODAY! Ca1l335-6008 

TIis III poid" by ""* CGmpI .. , r.c. 
• The ""* TrlClt-Up ~ lI1IiIId III ~H 'Miing ,Ultnl tMIod In. _ 01' aod1l1otn nI oIIgIbIt iacUly, 1IO.1nd,-1L 

tAppe. lit ""* ICIgo and MatilIooIt ......... -. 01 ~ ~,r.c. ""Tho,.., III be IV tIKI' .......... 01 Appe ComjIoIoI, r.c. 

capabilities by July 25 or face 
serious consequellces. 

Scowcroft, saying he was not 
familiar with Saddam's Saturday 
promise, noted previous documents 
in which Saddam understated his 
nuclear capability, then later 
"adotitted he had not come clean. 
. .. Maybe he's cooting a little 
cleaner." 

has been borrowed from the man
ufacturer and is used to receive 
the contents of residents' deSig
nated yellow recyclable contain
ers. 

• '!he JX1M!r to re your 00;t ™ 
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Nation & World 

Bush, Mitterrand for military renewal 
Iraqi compliance with u. N. cease-fire resolution faces possible deadline 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

RAMBOUlLLET, France-Presi
dent Bush and French President 
Francois Mitterrand on Sunday 
signaled their willingness to renew 
military force if Iraq fails to dis
close and then destroy its nuclear 
weapons capabilities. 

Baghdad's nuclear program is a 
"cause of alarm all over the 
world," Bush said. 

Mitterrand said military action 
would be "just" if Baghdad con
tinued development of nuclear 
weapons or threatened Kurds or 
other segments of its population. 

"We are ready if it's necessary," 
he said in a television interview 
that aired just before Bush arrived 
from the United States. 

Bush said he had not heard Mit
terrand's statement before being 
asked by a reporter but offered, 
"We are together in the way we are 
looking at this situation in Iraqi 
the situation being Saddam Hus
sein's continuation of lying and 
trying to go foward with some 
nuclear capability." 

He said he had evidence that Iraq 

has yet to fully and truthfully 
describe its nuclear resources. He 
did not elaborate. 

The subject, along with economic 
aid to the old Communist Bloc, 
dominated an afternoon of pre
summit discussions as the two 
leaders met in advance of this 
week's seven-nation economic 
meetings in London. 

Bush arrived from the United 
States as French television net
works were reporting Mitterrand's 
comments. There were rumors of a 
July 25 deadline for Iraq to comply 
with United Nations resolutions. 

The two men spoke as Iraq was 
delivering a new list of its nuclear 
facilities to United Nations inspec
tors, and Bush spoke disparagingly 
of previous versions which proved 
to be imcomplete. 

The U.N. cease-fire resolution that 
ended the gulf war required Iraq to 
disclose all its nuclear materials 
and equipment, and cooperate in 
the destruction of any nuclear 
weapons program. 

Mitterrand's summer chateau in 
Rambouil\et, 60 miles outside 
Paris, was the first stop of a long 
European visit for Bush, who left 

immediately afterward for London. 
The three-day economic summit, 
beginning today, is expected to 
focus in large measure on Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev's 
plea for economic assistance for his 
battered economy. 

The Soviet president will have 
lunch privately with Bush on Wed
nesday before holding talks with 
all seven summit leaders. 

Mitterrand said it is not likely that 
a Western aid proposal will be 
fmalized by summit's end on Wed
nesday. The two presidents had a 
different emphasis when asked 
about assistance, with Mitterrand 
saying he favored "enough aid" for 
the Soviet leader to succeed in 
reform and quickly, and Bush 
saying this was no time for a 
"blank check.· 

Much of the news conference was 
taken up with questions about 
Iraq, whose occupying anny was 
forced from Kuwait earlier this 
year by an international coalition 
that included the United States, 
France and several dozen other 
nations. 

Japanese spokesman Taizo Wata
nabe hinted from London that his 

government would go along with 
any decision by the summit to 
threaten a new attack. "Naturally 
there's a limit to what we can do," 
he said in referring to Japan's 
constitutional bar against dis
patching military force. 

But a key adviser to Gorbachev 
said in a televised interview that a 
military strike to block develop
ment of a nuclear weapons pro
gram would be "counterproduc
tive." Yevgeny Primakov made his 
comments on NBC-Ws "Meet the 
Press," saying he was expressing a 
personal view. 

Mitterrand was the last of the 
Western leaders to agree to use 
force to oust Iraq's anny from 
Kuwait earlier in the year, yet his 
statement on use of force to destroy 
a nuclear program went beyond 
what Bush had to say at Sunday's 
news conference. 

In his television interview, Mitter
rand said, "If it concerns protect
ing populations martyred, perse
cuted, massacred by the govern
ment of Saddam Hussein, if it 
concerns seeing Iraq arm itself 
with a nuclear weapon, an 
intervention would be just: 

President George Bush is greeted by French President F 
Mitlerand, right, as he arrives on Bastille Day Sunday for a 
meeting on the eve of the opening of the G7 Summit in London. 

Syrian president approves U. S. proposal for discussions with Israel 
Nick Ludington 
Associated Press 

DAMASCUS, Syria - President 
Hafez Assad said Sunday that U.S. 
peace conference proposals are "an 
acceptable base" to settle difTer
ences in the Middle East, the 
Syrian Arab News Agency 
reported. 

Assad's statement, contained in a 
letter to President Bush, could 
mark a significant step forward for 
Washington's efforts to convene a 
peace conference. Syria's reaction 
may also set the tone for other 
Arab nations, such as Jordan, that 
have been receptive to the confer
ence idea. 

Foreign Minister Farouk at
Sharaa handed Assad's letter to 

the U.S. ambassador to Syria, 
Edward Djerejian, on Sunday, the 
agency said. 

Under the U.S. proposal, talks 
would be held between Israel and 
the Palestinians on the future of 
the occupied Gaza Strip and West 
Bank. At the same time, there 
would be a peace conference spon
Bored by Washington and Moscow 
involving Israel and its Arab 
neighbors. 

Washington has been awaiting the 
Syrian response before Secretary of 
State James Baker, who has 
traveled to the region four times 
this year, makes further diplomatic 
efforts. There was no indication 
whether he would embark on 
another mission soon. 

Baker is scheduled to attend the 

Joliet prison violence 
injures 3, kills inmate 
Associated Press 

JOLIET, [J) . - More than 2,000 
state prison inmates were under 
lockdown Sunday after violence 
that left one prisoner dead and 
three guards injured, one seriously. 

"It's locked up tighter than a 
drum," said Brian Fairchild, a 
Department of Corrections spokes
man. 

Trouble began at Statesville Cor
rection Center when an inmate 
stabbed a guard captain on Satur
day. Fairchild said. The inmate 
continued attacking the guard 
after a warning shot flred by a 
guard in a tower. 

The tower guard shot and killed 
the inmate, who was not identified. 

Prisoners blockaded a door leading 
to the cellblock and set a trash fl1'e 
before several dozen guards in riot 
gear retook the four-story building, 
Lockport Fire Department Lt. Dick 
Cronholm said. 

Cronholm said he heard several 
shots fu-ed as he and other firefigh-

ters entered the cellblock to douse 
the fl.re. 

Police from neighboring communi
ties were called in to help prison 
guards quell the violence, which 
was confmed to one cellblock, Fair
child said. 

No hostages were taken . No 
further details were released. 
Prison officials referred calls to the 
Corrections Department, where 
spokesman Jimmy Hale said there 
would be no comment until today. 

The guard captain was upgraded 
from critical to serious condition 
Sunday, and two others were 
released from Silver Cross Hospi
tal, nursing supervisor Sherry 
Lindstrom said. 

The guard captain may have been 
hit accidentally by shotgun pellets 
fired by the tower guard, Fairchild 
said. It was unclear how the other 
two guards were injured, he said. 

The prison was built in 1920 to 
house 1,506 inmates. In recent 
years it has regularly held more 
than 2,000. 

Officer who beat suspect 
claims action was justified 
Associated Press 

FORT WORTH, Texas - A police 
officer videotaped striking a hand
cuffed car theft suspect 28 times 
with a nightstick said, "I did what 
I was trained to do. 

"I did what I thought I was 
supposed to do," Edward Parnell 
said in a Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
report Sunday. 

Parnell arrested Ernest Anderson 
July 3 for alleged car theft and was 
driving him to a police station 
when Anderson kicked out a rear 
side window and tried to get out of 
the cruiser. 

Anderson said he erupted because 
his handcuffs were too tight. 

Parnell stopped the car and began 
beating Anderson with a night
stick. A woman videotaped the 
beating from a home near the 
highway. 

Parnell, 32, said he didn't have 
any choice but to subdue him with 
force. 

"I don't have control of the situa
tion. And .. far 8S I'm concerned, 

I'm losing because he's still coming 
out oithe vehicle," Parnell said. 

"I then took my nightstick with 
two hands, brought it back and 
swung with as much force as I can 
muster ... , ] needed him back in 
the car, either through pain or 
fright." 

Anderson, 21, was treated for cuts 
and bruises. It had not been deter
mined which injuries were caused 
by the nightstick and which were 
caused by smashing the window. 

"I've been trained in the academy 
to not let a felony prisoner escape. 
I've also been trained not to let 
somebody commit suicide," Parnell 
said. "I've been trained to use 
whatever force is necessary to not 
let either happen." 

After the videotape was broadcast 
nationwide, Parnell was charged 
with assault with a deadly weapon. 
He has been relieved of duty. 

He is also required to stay at home 
during business hours Monday 
through Friday and must c¥ck in 
with the department every week
day at 8:30 a.m. 

summit of industrialized nations in 
London this week and then accom
pany Bush to Greece and Turkey. 

The Israeli Foreign Ministry had 
no initial comment on the Syrian 
announcement. Foreign Minister 
David Levy's spokeswoman A1iza 
Goren said they were still trying to 
obtain a text of Syria's response. 

WilJiam Murphy, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Embassy in Damascus, 
said any comment on the Syrian 
response must come from Washing
ton. 

In the letter, Assad praised the 
efforts of Bush and Baker "to cope 
with difficulties that block conven
ing the conference. " Assad also 
expressed satisfaction with the 
Soviet Union's role in the peace 
process. 
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Assad said U.S. proposals are 
"positive and balanced and consti
tute an acceptable base to reach a 
comprehensive solution and 
achieve a peace process in the 
region because the proposals are on 
the basis" of previous United 
Nations Security Council resolu
tions. 

The Syrian news agency gave no 
further details. 

Resolution 242, adopted Nov. 22, 
1967, calls for the withdrawal of 
Israeli anned forces from the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip, captured 
from Jordan and Egypt in the 1967 
Middle East war. Resolution 338, 
passed Oct. 22, 1973, urged negoti
ations for "a just and durable 
peace in the Middle East." 

Syria has insisted on an interna-

tional conference with a U.N. role. 
However, Israel, in its response to 

Bush last month, demanded a 
regional conference with no U.N. 
role. It also stressed that any 
conference must include only a 
fonnal opening and then break up 
into separate talks between Israel 
and each Arab state and the Pales
tinans. 

It was not immediately clear 
whether Syria had given up its 
demand that the conference recon
vene periodically - something 
Israel strongly opposes. 

Israel has agreed to have the 
United States and Soviet Union 
co-sponsor the conference. 
Ther~ are about 700,000 Palesti

nians in Gaza and about 1 million 
in the West Bank. Baker has said 

that Israel's drive to build 
settlements on the West Bank ill , 
major obstacle for peace. 

Earlier Sunday, Syria and Chilli 
issued a joint statement sayiDr . 
Middle East stability could only be 
achieved by Israel's withdrawl1 
from the occupied territoties. 

The statement came as Chine!! 
Prime Minister Li Peng left b 
Kuwait after talks with Assad II1II 
other Syrian leaders. Li is the In 
Chinese premier to visit the gur. 

Li on Saturday backed Syria's caD 
for an international peace confer
ence under U.N. auspices. 

China is one of the five pennanllll , 
members of the U.N. Security 
Council. The other members 81'1 
the United States, the So,* 
Union, Britain and France. 
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Texan wins 
Des Moines 
Grand Prix 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES -George Robinson 
of Houston drove his Cama.ro to 
victory Sunday in the Trans Am 
race at the Des Moines Grand Prix. 

Robinson started eighth in the 
field but moved up 8.lI mechanical 
troubles sidelined several of the 
top qualifiers during the race. 

It was Robinson's first victory on 
the Trans Am circuit, which fea
tures modified versions of m8.lls 
production cars such 8.lI Chevrolet 
Camaros, Oldsmobile Cutlasses 
and Ford Mustangs. He said his 
strategy W8.ll to save his car while 
staying in contention on the twist
ing, 2-mile course over downtown 
streets. 

"There's a lot of guys that run 
hard at the beginning and a lot of 
guys who don't finish the race," he 
said. ~e don't run real hard in 
the beginning." 

Jack Baldwin of Marietta, Ga., 
fmished second in a Camaro. He 
started the race in the No. 2 
position, behind Scott Sharp of 
East Norwalk, Conn. Sharp won 
the pole position Saturday, and led 
Sunday until his car's drive train 
broke on the 38th lap of the 62'lap 
race. 

"All of a sudden the back end of 
the car felt like it had bottomed 
out," said Sharp, who also won the 
pole here last year but failed to 
finish after hitting a wall. 

Baldwin took the lead when Sharp 
dropped out, but was overtaken by 
the hard-charging Robinson on the 
59th lap. The drivers' cars brushed 
up against each other 8.lI Robinson 
took the lead by forging into the 
inside position on a turn. 

"I just came in real hard," Robin
son said. "It probably wasn't the 
greatest place to pass, but I had an 
opening." 

Baldwin's car spun around and 
stalled, and he took several sec
onds to get the car started and 
back on the track. He finished 33.8 
seconds behind Robinson, who had 

Associated Press 

Georse Robinson of Houston, Texas, celebrates after winning the 
124-miJe, Des Moines Grand Prix Sunday afternoon, 

Des Moine Slats 
bee SulkliC1 

Time of race : 1 :<44 :8.532. 
Av .... g. speed: 71 .440 mph. 
Morgln of victory: 33.782 sec. 
lap I.oders: Sharp, 1·33; Baldwin, J.4.3S; 

Sharp, ~37; Pickell , 33-52; 8.aldwin, 53·58; 
Robinson, 59-62. 

Fa"e.llap: Irv Hoerr, 1:17.971 (71.~91 mph). 

an average speed of 71.44 mph. 
Baldwin said his car W8.ll fading 

prior to the brush with Robinson, 
and he did not criticize the winner 
for trying to pass on a turn. 

"He would have passed me any
way,~ Baldwin said. "r don't feel 
bad about finishing second." 

Les Lindley of Anaheim, Calif" 
finished third after starting dead 
last in the 26-car field. He did not 
run a qualifying lap Saturday 
because mechanics were still 
working on his Camaro. 

Shawn Hendricks of Piedmont, 
S.C., won Sunday's second event, 
the Escort World Challenge. Hen
dricks, driving a Corvette, started 
in the No. 2 position and took the 
lead on the final lap of the one-

hour race. 
Doc Bundy of Gainesville, Ga., 

started on the pole and led much of 
the race before fsding on the fmal 
lap. A fire broke out in the rear end 
of his Lotus 8.lI it neared the finish 
line, and he ended up in third 
place. R.K. Smith of Carlsbad, 
Calif., was second in a Corvette. 

Hendricks said his onJy hope late 
in the race was that something 
would happen to Bundy's car. 

"r couldn't believe it,* Hendricks 
said. "r came off the tum and all of 
a sudden r saw smoke and he was 
dead in the water." 

Bundy was treated at the scene for 
superficial burns. Firefighters 
rushed onto the track to extinguish 
the fire. 

Tony Kester of Michigan City, 
Ind., won Sunday's final race, the 
Olds Pro Series featuring open
cockpit cars. Ken Kroeger of 
Waukesha, Wis., was second. 

Walter Payton, former running 
back for the Chicago Bears of the 
National Football League, finished 
in sixth place. 
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Mallon upsets the 
vets again for title 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

FORT WORTH, Tex8.lI-Freckled 
and friendly Meg M8llon could lose 
her standing 8.lI the most popular 
player on the LPGA Tour if she 
keeps winning majors. 

The bubbly 28-year-old M8llon, 
who won the LPGA championship 
two weeks ago, handled 98-degree 
temperatures and two of the tour's 
toughest pressure players to earn 
the 46th U.S. Women's Open 
championship on Sunday. 

~r can't believe r did it again," 
Mallon said. 

Young nerves beat old nerves on a 
physically demanding day which 
had a heat index of 105 degrees. 

She did it the hard way by taming 
sun-seared Colonial Country Club's 
treacherous back nine with three 
brave birdie putts for a final round 
4-under-par 67 and a l-under-par 
283. 

Mallon, who had been a pro for five 
years, won her first LPGA tourna
ment by taking the Oldsmobile 
Classic at Lake Worth, Fla., in the 
second event of the year. 

"Once you get a winning feeling 
you like to keep doing it," she said. 

Bradley, the 1981 Open champion 
and leading money winner on the 
LPGA Tour, began the day tied 
with 24-year-old Joan Pitcock. 

Bradley, winner of 27 tourna
ments, birdied two of the first 
three holes then bogeyed No. 9 to 
turn at I-under 35. Bradley fm
ished second with a final-round 71 
and a I-over total of 285. 

Bradley was also second to Mallon 
in the LPGA, losing by a stroke. 

Pitcock, a non-winner from Fresno 
Calif., shot herself out of it with a 
2-over 38 on the front. Pitcock had 
a final-round 75 and was at 289. 

Alcott and 19-year-old Brandie 
Burton opened just one shot behind 
the leaders. 

Meg Mallon 

Laurel King finished fourth with. 
final-round 70 and a 287 tots!. 

Betsy King, who became the fm 
player to fail in an attempt to wiD 
three consecutive Opens, finI1I, 
broke par at Colonial after two 741 
and a 78. She shot a 3-under 6810 
finish at 294, 10 over. 

"Great champiOns have gmt 
heart and Meg showed that in the 
heat out there today," said Alcott. 

American League 
I Baseball Standings 

IMl 0iwiIir. W l I'd. G 
ToronIO......................... 51 3S ,S98-
_on .......................... C ~1 .512 7 
Iletrolr .............. ............ 43 42 ..506 8 
_York ...................... ~1 ., ..SIlO 8 
Mi ....... k... ..................... 38 * .m 12 
BalIi"""o ...................... 3S 49 . .,7 IS 
Cleveland ................ ...... 27 56 .l2S 21 
Wei 0MsI0ft W l I'd. C 
Minnesota ........ ............. SO 17 .575 -
T.... .......... .................. 45 36 .556 2 
ChlcaSO ... ...... ............... 45 39 .536 3 r OoI<land ...... ...... ............ * <10 .S3S 3 

{ 
CoII/om.. .... ........... ....... 4S 40 .S2'l 4 
Sea"1e ... tJt5. ................. ~3 43 .500 6 
Kansas 0 .... .......... 38 46 .452 1 

(~ Sott_y" c.... 
Detroh If. ... n, .. City 5 
Toronlo 3, Teus 2 
Baltimore 2, O.klond 0 
Minnesota 3, 8o>Ion 1 
Milwaukee 8, ChICago 1 
New York 2, california 0 
CleYeland 6, Seanl. 1 

Sunday'. Cameo 
Kansas City 18, DeIIOII 4 
Boslon S, Minneootl 3 
Chicago 15, Milwaukee 1 

~ 
CaJifornii. 10, New York 1 
Oakland 3, Baltlmor. 2, " Innings 
s.aUIe 14, Cleveland 3 
Teus a, Toronto 6 

T ocIay'. Camos 
T .... (Alexander 4-1) II Delroll IMeiKh 

2-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Boslon (Bollon 7-6) at Chicago ICard. 

1:05 p.m. 
MlnnesOia (Erickson 12·3) al Mllwauk 

IHunler 4).2),7:05 p.m. 
Toronlo Ou.Cuzman 3-2) at I(on ... Oly 

dicker 7·7), 7:35 p.m. 
Oeveland (Boucher 4).5) at Oakland IH 

3-5),9:05 p.m, 
N~ York (Cada rel 2·3) al S.allie IKru 

So3), 9:05 p.m. 
Bahimoro (Ballord 5·9) at california IMcca 

1·11),9:35 p.m. 
Tuotday'. Camos 

New York al Sealtle, 2:35 p.m. 
T .... II Detroil, 6:35 p.m. 

Mallon said earlier in the week she 
was so tired she had no chance. 

But she didn't give veterans Pat 
Bradley, 40, and Amy Alcott, 35, 
former U.S. Open champions, 
much of a shot with a putter that 
siz:zled like the weather. 

AJcott, who needs one more victory 
for automatic inclusion into the 
LPGA Hall of Fame, was out in 35 
but matched two birdies with two 
bogeys. Sbe shot even-par 71 and 
finished with a 2-over 286. 

+\ck~.1 
Bar .n ( 

& Grill \J' i 
Boston al Oliago, 1:05 p .rn 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto at kl.nsas Oty, 7:35 p .m. 
Oeveland II Oakland, 9:05 p.m. 
Bahimore at California. 9:35 p.m. 

' MONDAY ---------...; 
: __ ~___ National league 

~~lls~~n~ ~ ~y putter picked a nice time to 
get hot," Mallon said. "I didn't 
know I had the lead until I asked 
my caddy when we walked off the 
(final) green." 

Mallon, who played collegiately at 
Ohio State, seized the lead with an 
l8-foot birdie putt on the par-4, 
400-yard 14th then knocked down 
a 20-footer on 15 for another birdie. 
She had a 3-under-par 32 on the 
incoming nine to earn the $110,000 
first place prize by two shots. 

Doonesbury 

"I chipped in and holed 8 shot 
from a bunker but Meg showed she 
is a champion and she is a great 
person," Alcott said. "She's prob
ably the most popular person on 
our tour." 

-r don't know about that label,~ 
Mallon said. "'There's a lot of great 
people out here." 

Burton took herself out of it when 
she knocked her tee 'shot out of 
bounds on the 460·yard, par-5 No. 
3 and took double-bogey 7. Burton 
shot 75 for a 290 total. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska No. 0603 

ACROSS aa Pearl Mosque 

1 Dundee native 
site 

5 Dross 0' metat 
aaSerg's--

Wein' 
• Surround 

UAnnoyance 
14 Preserve. as source 

meat 
:15 He wrote -Lorna 

IS Legatee Doone' 
II Verdi product 37 'God's Little 
17 Summer drink - . 
II On the up and 38 Aristophanes 

up comedy, with 
20 Author Yutang "The" 
21 Grizzled civet :It Bone dry 
22 Victor at 40 House of York 

Gettysburg emblem 
23 light. 42 Boorish 

one·horse 
43 - sequitur ~ehicle 

as Ancient temple 44 Triton 

nSaturn's <IS Fish banquet 

consort .. "Nana" star 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

47 Shifty 
11 Cargo unit 
14 Muslim faith 
HZilch 
.7 Romeo 
$8 Certain dark 

hues 
10 Ontopo' 
II Merrimenl 
12 Wagnerian 

contralto role 
12 Made feline 

sounds 
... Corsican's 

neighbor 
"Golfers' 

gadgets 

DOWN 

1 Reprimand 
1 Certain object 

o'art 
3 Chimp's cousin 
4 Decade number 
$ Fleecing tool L......L-...I.......L.....L.._ 

• Minimum 
7 Succors 
• Type of plum 

211 Rainbows 

2' Cather's "
Lady' 

• Evergreen 01 S 
Europe ZI Tennyson poem 

HSt.-U.ol 
San Antonio 

38 liberate 
41 Came on 61age 
42 Ort 0' a sort 

4. Renan's "La 
-Jesus· 

110 Maxwell aliOi 
Lancheste"r / 

" Quahog 
~:-r.-8-=:-SF.f:.l 10 Rllpiers' kin 

~~+;:.III!I';~.;.!i""~:+:1~~ 11 Kind 0' ton or 

30 Sister 01 Ares 

31 World Series 
winners : 1990 

41 Excoriated 
... Allen or Martin 
47 Young eel 
...Harden 

$a Academic garb 
53 Maintain 

cycle 
12 Crocus, e.g. 
13 Hoopster 

U Chess piece 

IS Hacienda room 
5. Rent 

Thurmond ~ Canyon sound 

P )4 Emerald Iste Answers to any three clues In this 
:iiH;t=-i Ilium purple puzzle ara available by touch· tone 
:-f.=t:--F-I 14 Commandment :II Poetic Victorian phone: 1·9O().420·5656 (75e each 

verb couple minute) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

I N~York ... ................... ~9 3S .583 
51. lOlli, ........................ <44 41 .518 
ChICago ............. ........... ~I ~5 .477 
Montreal ................. ...... 38 47 .<447 
Philad.lphl. ................... 3S 51 .<107 
Wesl Divillon W l I'd. 
los Angeles .... ........ ........ 49 '14 .590 

f Clndnnati....... ............... <44 <10 .524 
Atlanlo .............. .. .. ........ 43 <10 .518 
San Diego ...................... 41 * .~71 
San Francisco .. . ............. 37 48 .~3S 
Hooslon .... ................... . 35 SO .~12 

Salunlay'l C-. 
Chicago ~ , Houslon 3 
Piltsburgh 5, Cincinnati 2 
New Yort< 3, San Diego 1 
Allanta 10, 51 . louis 5 
los Angeles at Montreal, ppd./ ,.,.in 
San Francisco 7, Phllodelphla 5 

Sundoy'.c...... 
lale Came Nol Included 
Montrealll los Angeles 2, 1st Rime 
Montr.al 7, los Angele, ~ 2nd pme 

. MOORE: He 
Continued from Page 12 

~ that were around 6-5 and 6-6,
Moore said. "I think I would have 
definitely had a shot at it." 

Moore arrived professionaly in 
one way by hooking up with the 

, Lightning, where he played last 
season. This faIJ he will join 
another CBA team, the Tulsa 
Fsstbreakers, as a player!. 

NATIONAL 
• Continued from Page 12 

straight loss. 
Bonilla, who was 4-for-4, hit 

two-run homer in the ninth off D 
Carman. 

Bob Walk (7-1) allowed three 
and six hits in 6'/3 innings to Ie 
the Pirates to their fifth cons 
tive win. Walk also singled home 
run to complete the five-run s' 
Ithen Pittsburgh batted aroun 
Kip Gross (2-1) took the loss. 
Badres 2, Mets 1 

NEW YORK - Greg Ha 
stopped the Mets on one hit ov 
IWs innings - a leadoff double 
Mackey Sasser in the eighth -
snapped New York's 10-game wi 
ning streak. 

Harris, bidding for the first n 
hitter in the Padres' 23,year hi 
tory, lost it when Sasser open 

~ 
with a clean double to the gap 
right-center field. He came close 
day after four Baltimore pitche 
oombined on the third no-hitter 
: 

f AMERICAN 
Continued from Page 12 

Joey Cora hit into a run-sco . 
r double play in the eighth and C 

Grebeck hit an RBI single. t Royall 18, Tigers 4 
, DETROIT - Brian McRae 

Mike Macfarlane each hit two 
~ Kansas City's club-record six ho 
~ runs Sunday as the Royals route 

the De~t Tigers 18-4. 
. Mc~ at 'rove in six runs, inclu . 

his fil1lt' grand slam, in the 
multiple-homer game of his 
Macfarlane also had his fir 
Inulti-homer game and match 
~is career high with five RBIs. 

George Brett and Todd Benzi 
al80 homered as the Roya 
equaled a season-high with 21 hi 

Tom Gordon (6-7) was the winn 
and Luis Aquino got his seco 
lave. Bill Gullickson (11-5) was t 
loser. 
Red Sol[ 5, Twiua 3 

MINNEAPOLIS - Joe Heske 
won 8.lI a starter for the fi rst . 
lince June 28, 1986, and L 
Rivera had three hite and 8CO 

three runs 8.lI Boston stopped 

. . .., .. . 



'fi.it/I,l.jm, _ 
~---------------- { --------------------

King finished fourth wilh. 

J American League 
( Baseball Standings 

IMt DIvIoioso W l 
Toronto......................... 52 JS 

r II06lon ...... ............... ..... 43 41 
DoIrofl ......... ........... ...... 43 42 

.. _York ...................... 41 41 
Milwiukee ..................... 38 • 
Iohlmore . .•... ....... ... .•. ... 35 ,.g 
CJeveIond • ......... •••••• .•• ••• 27 56 
Well DIvIoioso W l 
Minn.sota ••. ..•.•..•. ••••••••. SO 37 
T .... .............. · ............. 45 36 
ChiaIO ..... ...... ............. 45 39 I OOkiond ••.••.•. .•.••. .•• .•..•.. 46 40 

( 
c.lilomio .••.•. ......... ....... 45 40 
Seottle ..... 1ft;.. ... ....... ... 43 43 

~atf,u~; c!.e. 46 

Detroit t . ..... nsu aty 5 
Toronlo 3, Texas 2 
.... Imore 2. O.klond 0 
MinnesolJ l;, Boston 1 
Milwaukee a. ChlCOjlo 2 
Now York 2. <:.lIfornl. 0 
Clevelond 6, s.atUe 3 

Sundoy's w.-
Karl ... City 18. Delroit 4 
Boslon S. Mlnn80,a ) 
Chicago 15. Milwaukee I 
<:.lIfomfa 10. N .... York 2 
Oakland]. ~IUmor. 2. II Innings 
Seanle 14. Cloveland 3 
Texu 8, Toronto 6 

""- G& 
.S98 -
• 512 7'h 
.506 e 
.sou ellt 
.452 1211t 
.417 151'. 
.325 23 
Pd. G& 

.57S -

.5S6 1 
.536 31'. 
.535 31'. 
.51'J 4 
.sou 6 .... 
.452 1O'h 

L_ ... ~~ 70 and a 287 total. { 
who became the fourth 

to in an attempt to wiD 
cOll8e<:utive Opens, finally 

par at Colonial after two 7~ 
78. She shot a 3-under 68 to 
at 294, 10 over. 

Todayo w.-
T.... IAI .. onder 4-1/ at Detr"" (M.Kham 

ZoO/. 6:35 p.m. 

champions have gnat 
and Meg showed that in the 

out there today; said Alatt. 

\ck~.I 
Bar ,1\ 

& Grlll 'I' 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
In a basket 

$199 410 
10pm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ~~~ 
Open Dally .t 11 am 

11 S, Dubuque 

Boston (Bolton H,/ at Chicago (Carci. ()-]/. 
7:05 p.m. 

Minnesota (Erickson 12·)/ at Milwaukee 
IHunter ()-2). 7:05 p.m. 

Toronto ()u.Guzman 3-2) al !<on ... aty IBod
dicker 7·7).7 :35 p.m. 

Oove/and IBoucher ()-S/ al Ooklond IHawl"n. 
).5/. 9:05 p.m. 

New York (Cadaret 2·3) a. S .. ltIe IKrurger 
50)/.9:05 p.m. 

Baltimore lSaliard 5·91 al <:.Ilfomla IMcCMkili 
7·11/. 9:35 p.m. 

T......,..w.
New York at Seattle. 2:35 p.m. 
T .... at Oelrolt. 6:35 p .m. 
Boston al ChiCilgo, 7:05 p.m 
Mlnneso .. al Milwaukee. 7:05 p .m. 
Toronto ii' kanYJ Oty, 7:35 p.m. 
Cloveland at Oakland. 9:05 p .m. 
&ltimore at Cillifornlil, 9:35 p .m. 

National League 

~ ~~I~~~n~ ~, 
t 

~,7~~; .. :::::::::::::::::::::: :: :f .:: 
Chlcogo .................. ...... 41 45 .4n 
MOntreal. .. .................... )8 47 .447 
Phlladelphl. ................... 3S SI .407 
W ... Diyislon W l Pd. 
I.O'IAngel~ .................... 49 34 .590 

, Ondnn.tl.. ... ................. 44 40 .524 
Atlan.. ... ... .................... 43 40 .S1S 
San Dloso ................ ...... 41 46 .4n 
San Francisco .........•....... 37 <IS .435 
HOUston ........................ 35 50 .412 

So'urelaY' C ...... 
Chlago 4. liouston 3 
Pittsbursh 5, Cindnnarl2 
New York 3, San Dler I 
Atl.n'a 10. St. louis 
los Angeles at Montreal. ppd .. .. on 
San Fr~nclsco 1, Phll~elphla S 

SUnday'l Games 
late Came No. Included 
Monlreal 3. los Angeles 2. 1st game 
MOn.reol 7, los Angele. 4 2nd same 

3% , 
12% 

IS 
ley, 
CI 

sv. 
6 

10 
13 
15 

AILinG 2. St. loui.1 
OIkaSO 4. Houston 3 
Son f<ond!CO 17. Philodelphlo S 
Son Dieso 2. New Vorl< 1 
Pittsburgh 10. anconnoU 6 

looloy'oc-
51. louh 10M ... 2·11~' Gncinn&'1 (Mlnu,"l 

1).0/. 6:JS p.m. 
Son Diqo IBenes 4-9) o. Montry (Ho....., 

0.3/.6:35 p.m. 
1.01 Ange16 (H~ ... hiwr 3-2/ .1 Phflodelphio 

IRuffin 1·21.6:35 p.m . 
HOUlton (J.jon8 5-5) .. Pi!UOOrgh (Tomlin 

3-3). 6:35 p.m. 
Chiago (G.Moddux 6-40/ .. Atlanta (PSmith 

1·2/.6:40 p.m. 
Son fnndsc:o IRobin"", ~/ a. New Vorl< 

(Whil~u .. t s-.1. 6:40 p.m. 
1......,..C-

51. lOUI ... anclnn&ti. 6:35 p.m. 
Son Dieso II MontrY. 6:JS p.m. 
1.01 ~ II Phil~pldl. 6:JS p.m. 
Hou.ton at Pi!UOOrgh. 6:JS p .m. 
Chiaso "' AdonIA. 6:40 p.m. 
Son Fr-.dsco II New Von.. 6:40 p.m. 

Tour de France 
RENNB. france - ResullJ Sundoy 01 the 

nlnlh .~ge 0/ the Tour d. France - a 100 mile 
rJCe from Aleocon to Rennes wit.h rider, country, 
.oam. and lo~r's tim.: 

Ninlhs.o.. 
1 MAuro IIIMfro. a .... lI. RMO. 1 hou ... 40 

minutes, 51 seconds. 
2 Laur.n. laiabert . Fronce. Toshiba. same 

Ii ..... 
3. DimitrilConys ...... Soon .. Union. TVM • ..,."., 

time. 
4. (llu~ Colat." • • Italy. Choloau d''''. 

YmetJme. 
5. Mo. Imillano lelli. Italy, Arlsotea . .. me 

time. 
6. Guido Bonlemp!, Italy. <:.rrera ........ bm • . 
7. Edwlg Van Hooydonck. Belgium. Buckler. 2 

seconds behind. 
a. Iohan Bruyneel. 8elalum. lotio. 4. 
9. Thierry Bou'lulgnon. France. Toshiba . ....... 

time. 
10. Hen'i~ Abad;e, F~nc::tt, Toshlbii, 11. 
II . 'ohan Mu ....... Belgium, lotto. 53. 
12. Soon Kelly. I",Lond. PDM. some time. 
n . EtienM De Wilde, ""Is,um. HISI"'. same 

time. 
14. <:'rIo IIomon •• B.'slum. WoInmonn . .. me 

time. 
IS. Brion Holm. Denmark. HiSlor ... me time 

Other Mol"""" and "-ric .. .won 
)7. Aon Klelel. Boulder. Colo. , 53 second. 

Mhlnd. 
42. Creg t.Mond. Wayuta. Minn. 1:. 53. 
59. "'nOr Bishop. Tuc>on. Ariz .. .. me lime. 
90. Andrew Hampst~. Boulder. Colo .. same 

time. 
102. Phil AM.($On. ""'str.Oa. same lime. 
108. DaS...()no LaurI~en j Norway, Ame time. 
160. Urs Zimmermann. Swlll.rlond. sam. 

time. 
In. MIChael Corter. Boulder. Colo.. same 

time. 
178. Stev. ~uer. c.an.u ... me time. 
182. Sean Yates, 8rh~n, Arne time. 

o-a" 5Iandi<Ip 
I . GreS LeMond. Wlyull. Minn .• Z. JS hours. 

39 mlnu.~. 32 seconds. 
2. Erik Breuklnk. Nelherland., PDM. 1 minute. 

13 seconds behind. 
). 0lamolld,no -'Ibdoul"parov. Soviet Union. 

Carrera, 1 :15. 
4. Miguel Induflln, Spain, ~esto, 2:17. 
S. lean·Francois Bernard. France. 81n s,o. 

3:11. 
6. S.on Kelly. Ireland . PDM, ]:51 . 
7. Gianni Rusno, Italy, Chateau d'AI, J :51 . 
S. Thierry Marie. fro",e. <:'stOfama. 4:10. 
9. R.lul Alala. Mexico. PDM •• :14. 
10. luc Leblanc. fronc.. <:'Slorama. 4 20. 
11 . Rolf Colz, Cerm~y, Ariosteil, 4:14. 
12. P~ro Delgado. Spain. San. 10. 4:30. 
13. Melchor Moun. Spain. ONCE • • :41 . 
14. lau,en' ngnon. france. Castorama. 5:12. 

MOORE: Headed to CBA 

No. 0603 

.8 Renan's "La 
-Jesuh 

10 Maxwell all UI 
LanchestefU' ( 

5t Quahog 
52 Academic garb 
53 Maintain 
55 Hacienda room 

S8 Rent 

Clues in this 
Ire i~vall"tlile by IOuch·looe 
.9O().420·5656 (75c each 

City" 

Continued from Page 12 

that were around 6-5 and 6-6," 
Moore said. "I think I would have 
definitely had a shot at it." 

Moore arrived professionaly in 
one way hy hooking up with the 

• Lightning, where he played last 
season. This fall he will join 
another CBA team, the Tulsa 
Fsstbreakers, as a player/ 

NATIONAL 
Continued from Page 12 

straight loss. 
Bonilla, who was 4-for-4, hit a 

two-run homer in the ninth off Don 
Cannan. 

Bob Walk (7-1) allowed three runs 
and six hits in 6 '/s innings to lead 
the Pirates to their fifth consecu
tive win. Walk also singled home a 
run to complete the five-run sixth, 
"hen Pittsburgh batted around. 
Kip Gross (2-1) took the loss. 
PadreB 2, Meta 1 

NEW YORK - Greg Harris 
stopped the Mets on one bit over 
8% innings - a leadoff double by 
Mackey Sasser in the eighth - and 
snapped New York's 10-game win
ning streak. 

Harris, bidding for the ftrst no
hitter in the Padres' 23-year his
tory, lost it when Sasser opened 

I
I with a clean double to the gap in 

right·center fteld . He came close a 
day after four Baltimore pitchers 
~mbined on the third no-hitter of 

~ AMERICAN 

! 
! 
I 

t 
I 

Continued from Page 12 
Joey Cora hit into a run·scoring 

double play in the eighth and Craig 
Grebeck hit an RBI single. 
Royals 18, Tigers " 

DETROIT - Brian McRae and 
Mike Macfarlane each hit two of 
Kansas City's club-record six home 
runs Sunday as the Royals routed 
the De~it Tigers 18-4. 

McRi ,'rove in six runs, including 
his ftdt-agrand slam, in the first 
multiple-homer game of his career. 
Macfarlane also had his ftrst 
tnulti-homer game and matched 
his career high with ftve RBIs. 

George Brett and Todd Benzinger 
also homered as the Royals 
equaled a Beason-high with 21 hits. 

Tom Gordon (5-7) was the winner 
and Luis Aquino got his second 
save. Bill Gullickson (11-5) was the 
loser. 
Bed Sox 5, 'I'wbuI 3 

MINNEAPOLIS - Joe Hesketh 
won 88 a starter for the lint time 
lince June 28, 1986, and Luis 
Rivers had three hits and scored 

~-------:.-'.-::-l three runB as Boston stopped a 

assistant coach. Prime Time com
panion Steve Bontrager will 
debut as the head coach for Tulsa 
in the upcoming season. 

Moore has been a wizard on the 
court for his Prime Time team. It 
is not uncommon for him to lead 
his team in scoring and assists, 
and sometimes even rebounds. 
He is the consumate team player, 

the season. 
Still, Harris (2-1) and reliever 

Craig Lefferts wound up with San 
Diego's 14th one-hitter, and ended 
the Padres' five-game losing 
streak. 

Fred McGriff snapped a 1-1 tie in 
the sixth with his 17th homer on a 
pitch from Ron Darling (5-6). 

Gianta 17, Phillie. 5 
PHILADELPHIA - Will Clark 

drove in seven runs, including a 
grand slam, and had five hits a8 
San Francisco routed Philadelphia. 

Clark's seven RBl8 and five hits 
tied his career high. Matt Williams 
added two homers and four RBIs 
a.nd Kevin Mitchell hit a three-run 
homer 88 the Giants hanged out 22 
hits. 

The 17 runs were the most ever 
scored by an opponent at Veterans 
Stadium, and the 22 hits tied a 
8tadium record by the opposition. 

Kelly Downs (5-4), who relieved 

four-game losing streak, 
Hesketh (3-1), making just his 

fourth start since 1986, allowed 
seven hits in seven innings. It was 
his tint victory as a starter since 
he beat Pittsburgh for Montreal . 
Jeff Reardon got three outs for his 
22nd aave. 

David West (1-1), making his sec
ond appearance this Beason follow
ing three months in the disabled 
list, gave up four runs and six hits 
in four innings. 
Angela 10, Yank_ 2 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Bobby RoBe 
hit a two-run double in the fourth 
as California stopped a seven-game 
lORing Btreak. 

The Angels, who had scored just 
one run in 41 innings, tied the 
score 1-1 in the bottom of the first 
and went ahead in the third. The 
Angels had 15 hits after getting 
only 12 in 40 previous innings. 

Chuck Finley (13-4) become the 
American League's first lS-game 
winner, allowing both runs and 
nine hits. Wade Taylor (4-4) gave 
up five runs and five hits in 3 2-3 

15. PucolIJtnc • • ff1ocne. losh~. 5:42. OdIe< _ ... __ .won 
40. Hampot~. ' :15. 
59. lau"Il~. 9:12. 
66._. 9:37. 
79. V ..... 10:20. 
W. Bishop. 11 :28. 
lIS. ~ue< . 12:57. 
140. ZirntMmWlll. 15:57. 
162.. Colle<. n : • . 
165. Kkfol. 23:17. 

NFL Camp Summaries 
...... 

Id~ Wood< Is cbiml"l his ~ left 
knee Is Marty ~ .. _ afte< strenuous 
011-.. condilionln" but _r ~ 
Rembert rnishl '-" lost his ohot al mokl"lme 
t.am beau ... of .... of dedlalion. 

"Qh ,..t.. he's -Iona shoe 10 _me .Mm." 
BenpIo co.ch s.m Wyche Yid 0/ Rembert. 
ocqulred .. _ rookie from lhe jets last _r 
Rembert _ on Inju~_tve last _ with 
a pulled hamstring ~nd disoppolnted cOKhes by 
"'-Inl /Ittle 1n«n1lW to """" out Of learn 1M 
offen.siYe I)'Itrm. 

The los. Wyche lleord from itembert was thr .. 
_s ..... shortly after the ~iYer finished a 
_k .toy In a Mln_ akt>l>ol reh¥>lllta· 
lion cent.r ond lust befor. he -. iICCUIed In 
dIIIl and aIm1na1 .... tJ of _ultlna • man. The 
Ben .... ordered _rt to underSO counsollns 
I", alcohol dep.ndency ahe< he _ <harpe! 
with drun~ drM"I In two oH.- car 
accidents. 

Rembert. 2~ . mlued a Wednesday appoint· 
..... nl WIth Wyche. ond the c:oach ....... ~ talked to 
him slnc •• Rembert did not return _ phone all 
to hh haute Thunday. 

Ge«inl Wood< to worlc hu been no problem 
at all. He finished his nl_k treadmill 
P"'llram Ihi. _k by runnins a 4.45 4()-yord 
dull •• he I .. ,est 0/ his pro areef, 

·It·s SIron" I'm hoping to Bel It _n tome 
more,· Alief Woods, who WJJ runnlnl A·.)', Ind 
4.&1 lut selSOR. -That __ slrafshl ahead on • 
track. bu. I'm con~n' I can do IOrMIhln, like 
that on IIUI.· 

VIdoott 
R..:eIYer Ho"an 10-uncle_nt arthroscopic 

knee sur8ef)' lor 0 .....,1 cartl .... Ie .. ond Is 
expected to mls. the besinni"l oft""nln, compo 
wltlch .. .". July 22. 

/OneI ml5sed most ol.nInlnl amp 10" season 
with a .Imilar Inlury. but w.n. on to (Itch 51 
pu ... fOf al0 yordo ond _n touchdowns. 

The VIkings slIned elsh.l>-round d .. h cl>oice 
Reale JohnlOll. a d.fens ..... end from "'Ilono. 

0iI0n 
Cornerback Stov" Jackson of Purdu. , a 

third-round dBft choice, asreed to te'fm • . 
lackson $Old ~ soon ml,hl sl.,. a .-.year. 
S903.ooo pockage thit. Includ6 an option yur. 
When he sl.,.s. lie will M the hi .... I of 14 plclu 
to do JO with Houston. 

The O,le .. be&in tralnln, camp Mortday at 
Trinity University 1n Son Antonio. ,-

'Ust a I.... .Klra pounds .,. too much 01 • 
burden for Steve 8rousSilrd . 

"It slows me clown and thaI can cau ... 
InJuriM,· Atlanta'. second-year running back 
sold. 

'" .. rift of naBllnl Inlurle. midway throush 
his rookie .....,n ihcwed Brou ... rd I~to 0 
backup role to Mike Roller. who w claln>ed on 
wot.o.rs from Hou ton earlie, 10 .. _ . 

Brou ... rd wanll to _Igh between 1'17 ond 199 
pound. wIo~ the ..,ason begins. When he 
reported lor a mlnk:omp thl. week. he welShed 
203. 

He WiI, only seven pound. """rwell!h' last 
~. but .hal was '00 much for his ~loot.7 

"I m not bl_ln, It on t"" welsht: "" ,ald. 
·I'm blaming it on my not setting In .he best 
• hape. I was around 207. With my bOdy Ilrue· 
ture, Sf:VlI!n pounds Is • big difference. 

doing whatever it takes for his 
team to win. 

"r try to work on a different 
aspect of my game every Bummer, 
but the number one priority i. for 
my team to win," Moore aaid. 
"Everytime I'm on the court, rm 
there to play hard and to win." 

As much as he would like to, 
Moore said, he realizes he cannot 

starter Mike Remlinger in the 
third inning, pitched 4% hitless 
innings for the victory. Jeff Brant
ley got the last three outs, 

Danny Cox fell to 3-8. 

Expo. S, ~ertl 2 
Expo. 7, ~ertl .. 

MONTREAL - Delino DeShields 
had three hits and scored twice as 
the Montreal Expos beat the 
BJumping Los Angeles Dodgers 7-4 
in the second game to sweep the 
doubleheader and the four·gallle 
series. 

Oil Can Boyd combined with two 
other relievers on a seven-hitter to 
lead Montreal to a 8-2 victory in 
the opener. Despite being Bwept, 
the first-place Dodgers were able to 
keep a five-game lead in the West 
as the Reds lost four straight to 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 

Brian Barnes (l-3) gave up six hits 
in six innings to win for the first 
time since last Sept, 29 as the 

innings and walked seven. 
AtbJetiea 8, OriolN 2 

OAKLAND, Calif. -Jose Canseco 
hit a two-run single with two outs 
in the 11th inning, giving Tony La 
Russa his 1,000th victory as a 
major league manager. 

Baltimore had taken a 2-1 lead in 
the top of the 11th on Chris 
Hoiles's two-out, run-scoring single 
off Todd Burns (1-0). 

Gregg Olson (1-4) blew his fifth 
save in 24 chances as pinch-hitter 
Jamie Quirk and Rickey Hender
son singled with one out and 
moved up on a two-out wild pitch. 
Marinertl 14, IncUan • 3 

SEATILE - Edgar Martinez and 
Scott Bradley had four hits each 
Seattle prevented Cleveland from 
winning consecutive games for the 
first time Bince June 1-3. The 
Indians have 10Rt 28 of 34. 

Henry Cotto drove in foUl' ru.ns 
and Pete O'Brien had three hits 
and drove in three runs for the 
Mariners, who had 20 hits in all . 

Rookie Rich DeLucia (8-6) allowed 
seven hits in 7 1-3 lIIllings. Roalde 

Des Moines Grand Prix 
o£s MOINB - ItmJIls Sundoy of the SCCA 

&cart World OWIe .... rate at the Des Moi_ 
Grand Prio. with finl."'ns posltion. ,tMtlnI 
posiliort In por~theses. drlVef. homeloWn. type 
of ar. lops tomplet~ and rea_ out II any: 

I . t2J . Shawn Hendrlclu. PIedmont. S.c.. 
CoN'l!t1e, 30. 

2. 01. R.I(. Smith. <:'rlsbad, Calif •• CorwtI •• 
30. 

l . Ill. Doc Bundy. CaineMlte. Ga .• Lotus. 30. 
4. 171. )ohn Helnricy, Holly. MIch .• Corvette, 

30. 
5 (41. Bobby <:.rradine. Hollywood. Colof .• 

lotu •• 30. 
6. (6/. AlI6( Plisrim. Aventura. f .... Co!ve<Ie. 

30. 
7. (5). M~ 8rodtman. los ""setH. lotus. 

30. 
e. (9). Boris Sold III. Darien. Conn., Mumn" 

30. 
, . (8). r.te< Lodchart. c.nada. Corvette. 30. 
10. 113/. ,ohn 5chneld.r. Dalla., NI .. an 

lOOZXT. 30. 
II . (10/. !<ol r.tid .... <:.oado, Corwtt • • 30. 
12. (12/. ICef' Wallace . 'r .• Wilkes-8a" •• Pa .• 

Corvette. 29. 
13. (20/. ~ Cunningham. White fish ~y. 

WIf .. BMW 110. 29. 
14. (19). lob Vinin" c.nada. Hondo CRXsl, 29. 
15. (16/. Nor,I. lWlcourt. atrus H.lahl •• 

Calif .• Honda CIX. 29. 
16. (24/ . Mork 51 mo. Cor1.bod. CallI .• Eosle 

Talon. 29. 
17. (25/. lIZ HI,...",.. DanvIlle. Calil .. IioncU 

CIX 51.29. 
IS. (18). T<><nmy Ivd1cr, o..luth. Minn .• Eosle 

Talon. 29. 
19. (27/, lack Ben~iCl. 51 . Paul. Mlnn .. 

Camaro, 29. 
20. (26/. ICeYIn Doilion. Vall~ Co.ta,e. N. Y,. 

Mus""'l0 28. 
21 . (17). lOU (lIBifobl. 51 . Plul. Minn •• Clrnaro. 

28. 
12. (141. Dave lOlly. Fal, OaIcs. <:'lIf •• OIds 

CAJai., 21. 
23. (31/. Mike Mcfarland . Indlonopolls , <:. ..... 

Iro, V . 
24. (29). DIck (lu.deI'. 5<o1J Val..". <:'lIf .. 

Mazda IX.7, 27. 
25 . (34/. Jordan "'Ibaush, John.town. lowi. 

Catnarol 27. 
26. 132/. Curt <:. .. 110. Clark.,on, Mieh .. em 

Storm, Xl . 
V . (22). MIlCh Wrl,ht. o..lulh . Mlnn .. fAlsie 

ralon. 25. 
28. 121/. David DOII,hterr. Indlanapoll •• Old 

<:'Ial •• IS. b .. kes. 
29. 133/. Bobby Wolf. Bedford H IghlJ . Ohio. 

Honda, 151 cruh. 
30. (30). Terry 8orc~ller. Crystal River. Fla .• 

MUJW\S, 151 fire . 
31 . (15). Chuck Hemmlnson. Des Moines. 

Olds Calli., 5. ',ammlnlon. 
32. 0$). Tom lIe<1ua. "'rtlngtOtt. T ..... Mus

tin., 4, OWr hut. 
33. (2.ll. Mark Wolocatl~k . So. lake To""'. 

<:.lIf .• ()eo Slorm. l . mechanical. 
34. (11). 80 ~Ief. Chulo Vi.Io. <:'Iif .. lotu •• 

1, transmiulon. 
15 (36/. Scol Pow.II. W. Des MoInes. Old • 

ulals / 0, not .v';bbte. 

play the sport he loves forever 
and is beginning to prepare him
self for that reality. 

"rve been playing as long as I 
can remember, but I know in two 
or three yean r won't be playing 
at the level [ am now," Moore 
said. "I have started plllnning on 
slowing down, but I can't ever see 
myself stopping.' 

Expos won all six games against 
the Dodgers at Montreal this sea
son. Barry Jones, who also finiBhed 
the first game, pitched 1% innings 
for his seventh save. 

It as also the first time the Expos 
have ever swept a four-game series 
from the Dodgen. 

Tim Belcher, (7-6), lKJuandered a 
three-run lead in the nightcap as 
he lost his second consecutive 
decision. Belcher gave up nine hits 
in 5Va innings. 

In the opener, all three Montreal 
runs off Ramon Martinez (12-4) 
were unearned. 

Boyd (5-8) gave up two runs in the 
seventh on Mitch Webster's double 
before Jeff FasBero relieved. Fas
sero worked 1 2-3 innings and 
Jones got the last three outs. 

Brett Butler of Los Angeles went 
O-for-2 with two walks in the first 
game, snapping his 23-game hit
ting streak. 

Mike York (0-2) gave up 10 hits 
and six runs in five innings. 
Raqera 8, Blue Jay. 6 

TORONTO - The Teus Rangers 
aurvived two homen and three 
RBIs by Joe Carter and a late 
Toronto rally to avoid a sweep with 
an 8-6 victory Sunday night, snap
ping tbe Blue Jays' six-game win
ning streak. 

Ruben Siena singled, doubled and 
drove in two runs, Brian Downing 
had a pair of doubles and scored 
twice, and Juan Gonzalez hit a 
two-run homer to key a three-run 
fifth inning for Texas. The Rang
era, who beat Jimmy Key (10-4), 
had lost the first three games of 
the series. 

But Toronto, which had won 11 of 
12, made it diflicu)t by ecoring 
three runs in the eighth. Carter 
homered with one out off John 
Barfield (4-3), his second of the 
game and 211t of the Beason. 

Jeff Ruaaell, the fourth TelUUl 
pitcher of the inning, got its final 
out and worked a perfect ninth for 
his l~th save. J 
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LUNCH Serv8daHday 
118 E_ W_hlngton 337-4703 

ct1r~~~~8 
New on Mondays 

Altemative 
Music Night 

Special Pool Rates 
$3-00/h0ur all Night 

$1.25 Domestic Bottles 
75, Draws $3.50 Pitchers 
1920 Keokuk· Iowa CI 

~ FIELDI10USE 
tit I. ca.u6(" . IOWA (:f'fV, 1It.-..o 

BURGER 
BASKET 
11 :30-8:00 PM 

195 

2 50 
PITCHERS 

ALL DAY - ALL NIGHT 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Monday 
Blue Tuna 
Blues Jam 

Tues. 65¢ pints 
Wed. Big Sister 

9O¢ pints 
Thurs. 1b be announced 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 
Fri. Bad Example 

Very good, intelligent 
rock & roll. 

Sat. Shade of Blue 
Sun. JAZZ JAM 
HAPPY HOUR 4~ Mon.-J'ri. 

18 S. Linn • 864-7480 

Malill 
E~rt ,a" 

THE NAKED GUN 2 1/2 
(PG-i31 
1:1lI; 3:1.0: 7:00; 0:00 

Cine",. , a " 
CITY SUCKEA (PG-i31 
1:,0; 4;00: 7:00: 9:1~ 

THE ROCKETEEA (POI 
2:00: 4:30; 7:15; '''30 

TEAMINATOA 2 (AI 
1:,0; 4;15: 7:00: 9:4S 

POINT BAEAK (AI 
1:45; 4 :15; 7:10: tI:!IO 

DYING YOUNG (Rl 
1:45; 4:15; 7:00: 11:30 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, A1l-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

1'Ull Menu 
/liso /luaUabie 

GRING"'S 
115 Easl College . 3383000 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

Ch[ldren 
Under 12 

$195 

/lapp!} /lour: 
Man. Frt. 
4 to Gpm 

25¢ Draws 
$250 Pitchers 

BIJOU 

.....-.0 ... "' ...... 
11wJ IllidiwNrem pret'f'IitHe oIlh/J holiest lim 
;. ,.. \'brlr UGOTT... Mon. ' :U 
CQ 0/ tw bell nkrI. /rom Lui. 81hJeI-' 
MeJtic8n ptIriod IUU8I0111 TItAWLS ay 
.nIIITCAIt T ..... 7:110 Wed. ' :45 
A h1/,,;ous p,.ston SturgH oomedy 
TNI .. IUICLI Of' IIOItGAIn CIIall 
-r-. I:U Wed. 7:110 
11wJ ~. Sox we hoi now, but bIIck tIwJn .. 
liGHT _III OUT Thwa. ' :110 Fri. ' :45 

A ~aI F,."." an.m. 
CMIlDIIUI OF. MMDtM In SSmm 

Wed,]:1. 
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Four Orioles hurl 
a 'quiet' no-hitter 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - If it wasn't 
the weirdest no-hitter ever pitched, 
it may have been the quietest. 

"I don't think anybody really knew 
what was happening," Baltimore 
reliever Gregg Olson said after four 
Oriole pitchen combined to hold 
Oakland hitless in a 2-0 victory 
Saturday. 

An Oakland Coliseum crowd of 
40,047 - or the maybe 30,000 who 
remained - gave polite applause 
to Olson after Harold Baines 
struck out to end the game. Maybe 
they didn't know who deserved the 
applause. Nobody on the field knew 
who to hug. 

The scene Willi quite unlike last 
season on June 11 in Oakland, 
when Texas' Nolan Ryan pitched 
his smh career no-hitter at Oak
land and the crowd gave him a 
thunderous ovation while the 
Rangers jockeyed for shoulder posi
tion to hoist a triumphant Ryan. 

"Bob Milacki was the guy who 
deserved the credit," Olson said. 
MIf he would have still been out 
there, there would have been a 
dogpile. He should get the brunt of 
the celebration.' 

Milacki (5-3) pitched six innings 
before leaving with an injury to his 
hand, hurt while deflecting the A's 
best chance for a hit on a Willie 
Wilson liner up the middle. The 
ball hit off Milacki and caromed 
over to fint baseman Randy Milli· 
gan for an out. 

Mike Flanagan, Mark Williamson 
and Olson each pitched one inning 
to finish off only the second four
pitcher no-hitter in baseball his· 
tory. On Sept. 28, 1975, Oakland's 
Vida Blue. Glenn Abbott, Paul 
Lindblad and Rollie Fingers shut 
down California without a hit. 

"I really didn't care if the guys 
gave up a hit, as long 88 we won," 
said Milacki. "But it sure worked 
out gTeat." 

The Orioles had never pitched a 
no-hit game on the road before. 
Saturday's was the first by Balti. 
more since Jim Palmer beat Oak
land on Aug. 13, 1969. 

Palmer. working for a Baltimore 
TV station, called Saturday's no
hitter from the booth in Oakland . 

-rhe great thing about a no-hitter 
is its spontaneity," said Palmer. 
"Mine was kind of ugly (an 8·0 

victory). This one was still close 
enough that they had to be con· 
cerned about winning the game" 

"With the way the game was so 
close. I thought we were going to 
break their heart," said Oakland 
manager Tony La Russa. 

Palmer talked about how four 
pitchers throwing a no-hitter may 
have taken some of the drama out 
of it. 

"It's certainly tougher for one 
person; just ask Eckersley.' said 
Palmer, referring to the ace A's 
reliever who pitched a no-hitter in 
1977 when he was a starter for 
Cleveland. 

"It's a lot ellllier to get a guy out 
once instead of four times. But 
that's not to discredit these guys. 
They pitched great. Olson was as 
good as he could be today. I mean 
he paralyzed Canseco and Baines. 
It was like gridlock." 

Canseco struck out looking at a 
curve ball for the second out in the 
ninth . Dave Henderson made the 
first out of the inning when shorts
top Cal Ripken made a nice back
hand stop of his grounder in the 
hole and threw him out by a step. 

"If I looked calm on my play, I 
wasn't," Ripken said. "I was jit
tery. That's the fU'st time rve ever 
been in on a no-hitter" 

This was the Orioles' fifth no
hitter. On April 30, 1967, Steve 
Barber and Stu Miller lost a com
bined no-hitter, 2-1 to Detroit. 

"rd say it's tougher for four guys 
to pitch a no-hitter, because all 
four guys have to be on,' Baltimore 
manager Johnny Oates said . 

Oakland came close to a hit only 
one other time. In the seventh, 
Mark MeG wire hit a drive ofT 
Flanagan that Mike Devereaux ran 
down in deep center field. 

Last year, there were a record nine 
no-hitters, starting with a com
bined effort by California's Mark 
Langston and Mike Witt on April 
11. In 1991, two have been thrown: 
one by Ryan at Texas and the other 
in Philadelphia by Tommy Greene. 

Milacki struck out three and 
walked three. Flanagan walked 
one in the seventh and Williamson 
pitched a perfect eighth, retiring 
Mike Gallego on a foul popup and 
getting pinch hitter Rickey Hen
derson and Wilson on routine 
grounders. 

Associaled Press 

'We really went back to basics,' said glove designer Alan Walker. 

Pump it up, when you 
don't really need it 
Trudy Tynan 
Associated Press 

CHICOPEE, Mass. - First it was 
fancy basketball shoes. Now, they
've pumped up the baseball glove. 

Spalding Sports Worldwide intro
duces its Flex Air mitt, with a 
built-in pump and release valve, at 
the Nationsl Sporting Goods Trade 
Show in Chicago on Monday. The 
company says it's one of the first 
IIUI,jor innovations in gloves since 
Hall of Fame pitcher AG. Spalding 
left the mound in 1876 to start 

aking them. 
The glove, which won't be on store 

Ishelves for another five to six 
.f11onths. will initially be made in 
pelders models for baseball and 
{softball. It will contain three air 
'polyurethane air chambers across 
the back of the hand, the wrist and 

I the thumb to tighten the fit across 
I the back of the hand. 

The glove can be inflated in sec
onds with a pump built into the 
back of the thumb and deflated as 
quickly by pushing a release valve 
that gives as engaging a "pfTsst" as 
any sneaker. 

Coetofthe glove will be $120, close 
to the top price for pumped up 
snea.kers, which go from $85 to 
$130. 

The ball catching surface remains 
essentially the same double
thickness of leather that has 
resounded to fly balls for more 
than a century. . 

But Spalding officials said they are 
considering adding a shock 
absorbing cushion before the glove 
goes into general production. 

The reason there are no air pock
ets on the palm is simple, accord
ing to Alan O. Walker, director of 
resea.rch and development for team 
sports: "The ball would bounce 
out." 

"When you inflate something, it 
becomes rigid. It's like blowing up 
a balloon," he explained. "And you 
need to feel the ball to catch it." 

In part to compensate for the 
rigidity across the back of the hand 
that the a.ir chambers provide, the 
Chicopee-based Spalding has also 
has added slits in the leather and 
Iycra inserts - in neon colors for a 
just a bit of that high-tech dash 
that's proved irresistible to sneaker 
buyers - at the points on the palm 
and the back of the hand where it 
bends in a catch. 

"We really got back to basics," 
said Walker, who hllll been working 
on the glove for more than 18 
months. 
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IOWAN ClAIIll'1ED 
11 lOCATI!D IN 

111. CQIIMUIIICATIONI 
,ACROII FAOM THE 

MA,II UlllnRlfTY OF IOWA 
UeRARYI. 

serious, want to talk and can invest. call Mr. WINNER I J~::::;;;;;;:;;::::; 
todayl 1 -800-633-81 1 2, ext. 9828. t- I :!::~=~ 

Associated Press 

Greg Olson (above) combined with Mike Flannigan, Bob Milacki (below 
left) and Mark Williamson (below right) on only the second 
four·pitcher no-hitter in baseball history Saturday at Oakland. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WAJfTI!D: Lift.oul nlnnyl 
~ .. k .. per (no he.vy cl •• nlng) 
to car. for one yea, old girt. 
Appro.lmll~ 50 ~u ... _ 
atartlng end of Augult. Non
omoIuor only. P.1d holldo)'l. 3 
WMkI piI'et VIC.tlon, no weekendS. 
Wrile: Tho Dilly Iowan. 80. 103. 
Aoom 111 CC. low. City. 
IA 52242. 

TAKE a bruk from ICOOof. Flmlly 
In 8~lon tooklng tor mature, 
fun-IOYing IIV&-In nInny for 2 .nd 8 
yoor old • . Sond lIt1er .nd 
..f • ....., .. wllh plctu'" to Sunla 
Hood. 25 Sewall Stroot, Weat 

lolA 02165. 

EDUCAnoN 
MAJORI AIID IIEUTI!D AREAl. 
Plrt-tlme telcher needed It UPCC 
Olyeara. 30 hou ... _ . 
Requlru l)Cperience with children 
In structured &HuBtlon and 
knowledg. of child d ..... lopment. 
Cogr .. In .Irty childhOOd or 
_tid Ire. helpful bul not 

Y' ,~:::::I~I~ .. I.ry wl1~ 
In Call 3311·1330. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
ParHlme dlY' and evenings. 
FIe.lble aeMdulo. Ir .. break 
melli, cOIl8Q1I bonus tor students, 
celh bonus Iher one yelr, Counter 

kltch .. $4 75/ ~r. Drivers 
~our plu. '1 delivery. 

531 Hwy 1 Wett. 

LICEIiSED Phyolcll Theroplsts to 
work part-time with a team of 
caring homo hellt~ prof .... on.lt. 
Flexible hOUri. Submit resume to 
tho Vlslllng Nursel Association. 
485 Hwy 1 Weet. lowl City. IA. 
52248. EOE 

$5.50 In ~ur, 8 night •• w .. k 
i :3Opm· 11 :3Ilpm. Other po.llIonl 
IVlllabl • • Sunshine Commercial 
Cleaning Servlco. 33H7D9. 

F!EUNG emotlon.1 peln following 
.n .barllon? CIIII.R.I.S. 338·1543. 
W.can~pl 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE III THE DAILY IOWAIi 
~$-I1t4 ~7111 

RELUCTANTlY g.y or lesbian? 
auotllon.? Oulreach/support 
group Tuosdoy. July 18, Trinity 
Pilot. 320 E. Co1lego. 8pm. 
Sponaorld by G.y Pooplo'a Union. 

COMPACT refrtgerllora for ront STIERS CRAFTS & NEEDLEWORK 
Thr" all" IVlllable, 'rom 52.... 'I now accepting Ippllcliion. for 
Nmester. Microwaves only S39I 'III Cath register Ind/or 
lemaster. Olahwllhers, wUherl n .. ,nework experience hetpful . 
drye .... camcorder •. big aerHO'. Send resume to ' 301 KIr1<wood 
.nd more. Big Ton Rentollinc. Ave. low. City. IA 52240. 
337·RENT. 
';';IIEW;';";';A:COl';';';""-T-AR-T-A-T-TH-E---1 WOIIK·STUOY position. lum_' 

fREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING BOnOIl OF THE COLUIIN AND f.lI . Mu .. um of Nllu'al Hillory. 

Tour guld • . reoepllonloV cashier. 
Walk In: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2·5 and 7-9. or call 

351-6556 
WORK THEIII WAY TO Tit! TOP. $4.60. Good communication ... m., 

.bllity to wor~ with public. and 
TAIIOT and other melep/1yslcol Int.rett In naturll history 
teuons Ind reedings by Jan Glut, deslrlble. 
experienced In.tructor. GIll Concern for Women 

Suite 210. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa 351-41511 . PIIOUISIONAL coupl._ka 
loving non·smoker to air. lor 3 
month olelln our home. 8'45am to 

RIIIGI 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
·FactuoIlnformot\on 

.Fast. acclJOte resultS 
• No appoi'ltment needed 
.Completely confidential 

·Ccil337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

4.3Opm Moncty-Frld.y. ~Innlng 
mld·Augult Phone 354-9785 after 
5pm. 

IIONOO'S II'ORTS CAFE 
Now hiring full and part-tIme wait 
Slltt and bartend .... Apply at 
212 S. Clinton. No phon. collo 
pi ..... 

KITCHEN design and appll"""" 
.. Ies. Experience needed . Please 
Hnd resume to Suburban Lumber, 
PO 80. 1115. Codlr Rlpld • . I ... 
52406. 

COIIALVlll! fIeer.allon 
aTEPH'S Deplrtment Is laking .ppllcatlons 

I~~~bu-que !J. for sul>ltltUllllfogulrd • • prtv ... 
Ind group ,wim In.lructora. 5-30 

EARRINGS. MOIl! I ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! hou .. per w .. k. Apply at 1506 81h 
OAYUN!. For confidentl.1 r St. . Corelvllto. 354-3006. 
llal.nlng. Information and "'11,,1. Wf'fI! Strong bel!&vers In Je.UI PEOPLE MEETING ;:'PA::':'''':'T;'':.T'::''II'''E;':;'re:'':nco.ts-'I.:'':go';';n'-t-M-u.-t -1>1-
Tuesdays. Wednesd.y .nd CM.t. Hiving troulll. paying rent. b~gh1and bYbbiy. GOOd p~ne 
ThurodlYO. 7·9pm. 335-38n. - help. Will """"luolly pey Ind peopl .... 111 .. Apply In _no 

GRANTS AND SCHOlARSHIPS. -,YO_U;;.,bl.;,.C,.:.k _P_.O_. B_O_' _11_'5_' __ 01 PEOPLE lsk •• Id. M.nor Aplrtments. 2401 
P~v" •• nd COrperll. SourCH. ~. IA. 522..... Hwy.6 ellt. 

ACI<lemlct. Art . . ... t~IeUCI. PERSONAL --------- NEED CASH? 
Int.motlonll Student. OAnNG SERVICE. 
.noourogld. Erlckaon .nd Credltabl •. confldentill, seleetlve. Mlka money .. lIIng your clothot. 
Erlcl<son Communlc.Uon.. SERVICE MIOWEIT COIIII!CT1OII1 THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
~ Bam-Upm. 318-337..ae1. PO oHe" top doll.rs 'or your 

351 . __________ 1 80> 15. lowl CIIY IA. 52244-0015 'ollind winter cloth • . 
CUltom mystical jewelry ; Open II noon. C.II first 

Repelr; .IINT TO MAKE IOIIE ATTIIACTIV! prof .... onol OWF. 2203 F Street 
Eor. note piercing; CllANGEI IN YOUR UFE? 3011~. ")oys country music. (oeroulrom Sonor P.blosl. 

Too ri~; Individual, group one! """pie donclng. ~ ..... SkIIng. theiler, 338-M54 
Plrophom.lla oou .... llng for tho Iowa City rurll llfealyle. SeekIng huggoble 

!IIEIlALD em, community. Sliding lello '_. guy with s1mlll, In ... -.. PO _ liking sppllcotlon for 

H.IIMall 354«1111 _354-~12211~~~~~~~.1 80. 6&1. loW. City. 52244-OfMH. Pllnta ... nd CIoIOl .. for 
Nora II_I. ap.rtment eornpln Apply In person 

lEX AootCrI ANONYMOUI "'0I1_11OII1nd MESSAGE 8 :30-Spm. Monday·F~dlY, 50S E. 
P.O. 80, 703 Burlington. Suit. 111. 

Iowa City IA 522 .... .()703 .nonymou. HfV antibody letting 

Now hiring part-time evening short order 
cook. Apply between 2-4 pm 
Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave., Coralville,EOE 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full·time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type. graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, resume and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, July 26, 1991 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Now hiring part-time night cook. 
Fu!! oroart-time day prep cook. Experience required. 
Apply between 2-4 pm Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave., Coralville,EOE 

JOBS 
Are a dime a dozen, Careers are 
hard to come by, Ask us about: 

• Great pay and incentives. 
·llie, health, denta~ vision, 
disability, paid vacation and 
401 (k) savings plans-even 
for part-timers. 
07.5 hrs. per week min.) 
• A positive, employee-centered 
environment 
·Professional training on 
sta~of·the-art equipment. 
·Opportunity to advance through· 
out our rapidly growing nation
wide network. 
*Part time 114 pm $5-$8.14 an hour. 

P11, the Opportunity People! 

APPLY AT: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

354·JOBS 

... 11.1>10: BOARD 
I'll!! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
COURSE. Send nome. edd .... : 120 N. Oubuquo Street 

sec P.O.8o,1851.loWo CIIy. li_~~~33~7~_~i~~i;;;;;.II'U BE living In Hungry nlln yeor .:,low"' .. ::....;,;52"'2 .... -'-. ______ Coli for In ond would Ilk. 10 tslk with anyone 

BUENA VISTA COLLEGE 
OTIUMW A CENTER 

IlALLOON BOUOUETS WI10 I •• nlllve or WIIo hot _ 
COSTUMEO MESSENGERS thoro 'or In OJItondld tim • . DevId 

B 351-28i2. 

~~..: rBIHR!QHJ ADOPTION 
3!i1-6904 0"-

THEME PARnES Free PregMncy T_lIng 
PARTY PUNNING Connclenllal Coun ..... g 

Ul LUlllAII, OA Y I IlIUUAL 
ITAFF & FACUl TV .. SOCIATIOII 

Informatlonl Rafwrrol _ 
336-1126. 

ALON! IIfIlGLe? FrM brochu ... 
0I1.-Me1 .. 1ne. 80> 2080-073. 
DoeIIlur Il 82524-2010. 
I~ATE. 

and Support 
No IpPCIInlment _.." 

IIon..T_l1-2j 
Wed. 7 .. JIll! 

, Tllura.l M 1-4 

CAll 331 NIl 
11. S. ClnIOn, 

SuIte 250 

ADOPT. Ful~lImo Mom. 
Professlon.1 OId.nd IIrg. 
..... ndld 'amlly ... yoomlng 10 
love .nd cherltl1 your Inllnl 
Be ... tlful homo. big baci<)'lrd wtlh 
form.1 ",rdona owllt baby. All 
.. penus pe!d. PIeo .. coli coIlecl 
Janet Ind 51 .... 201·740.()027. 

llOOI'TION. Couple """ lots of 
love Ind devollon wWt 10 .hate 
our I1orno and hspplnno W~h I 
baby fo ~In I family. Full-time 

P_ coli (2011381.a72 

Buena Vis\a College Ouwnwa Cenler located 00 !he campus of Indian HiDs 
Communily CoUcge. inviles qualified instructors to apply for part-time teaching of upper 
division evening coUege COUIlCS. Instructors with at least a MBA or MA are needed 10 
teach buliness COU11eS such IS: Real Estate, Business Finance, Mooey IIIld Credilutd 
0Iher business Ind futance classes. lnsuuClors wi!h It least a MBA or MA are needed 10 
teach a<XXlllllting COOISeS !IIch as: Intennediale, Auditing. IIIld Cost. 

Instructors wi!h at least a MAin Psychology arenocdcd 10 teach many upperdivisim 
psychology classes. Instructors with at least a MA in Political Science arc needed 10 ttadI 
many upper level poIitiCil science classes. 

Buena Vista CoUege OUumwa Center is increasing its facullY because of inawed 
enroDment and the additioo 0/' new majors . 

All inleJeSled IpplicantsshouJd SCIld lIeDer of application and resume 10 Buena Villi 
College Ottumwa Center. 525 Grandview. OttumwaJowa 52501 orcaU coHca (515)682-
4572. 

Buena Vista CoUege Ottumwa Center is an equal opportunily/affmnative a\1ilrl 
employer. 

Jr;}, 
c::::::o 

COMPE1TWE WACE 
We olfe< training, 
flexible houra & 

FREE MEALS 
Opponunhy for InctHled 
earning wlih pertomrllllC8 
review In 30 & 00 day •. 
"'II be available for faU. 
Apply In peraon beba 

am & ahe< 2pm Mon.-Fri.al 

ARBrs 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like lD Inlerview 
people Int .... ted In sup
plementing their regular 
Inoome approximalely 
$400-$500 or 111Of'8 pet' 
rnonlh for driving 2 ·3 
hourw daily. 5 days a 
W'aek. SchooIatarla 
AugUSI26. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WilloW c ..... Dri •• 
luet off Highwey , W •• , 

DO 1'OU HAVE 
RAGWEED HAf7Z1IZR? 

Volunteers needed ror 

clinical U1aJ. or new 
anU·aUergy medlcaU01'IIi . 

CompensatlDn. Can 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 

Casale. Allergy Dtvtslon 
University Hospital •. 

356-3942 and 356-2135 

H9adstart Childcare 

Worker II needed in IC 
area $4.25 per hour. 25 
hours per week plus 

excellent benelits . Appli· 

cants must have lome 
child development train

Ing and nine months 
,xperience jn licensed 

pre·school program. 
Send letter 01 applica

~n and resume by July 

19 to: HACAP HEAD 

START 2105 Broadway 

IC , IA 52240. £0£ 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT II 

In UoIecu18r Genetlce 
N.I.H. and March of Dim .. 
funded research on ..,.Iosil. 
n genetic I1taxnbinetion. 
TecMiquel includ. donlng, 
gene expression, clauJcal 
genetics, and more. 
System: Yell1. 

Background reauired: B ..... 
or B.S. in biological sci
encetIaomalab ,xperilOC8. 
BackIrQUl!d UN"": Experl
.nee (n molecular biology 
IndIor In genetiee. 
SU!y; • 5221<+ 
&!IiIallII; Immedlalely. 

Send C.V. ~k'ng 
experlen(, :\L.:'~PIS. and 
.". namea\ -l"""'" num
ber, of thr .. aclentific: reler· -. 



R!CRUnON TM!JI»IIT 
Systeml Unllm"od • • IIOn1>!OII 
agoncy OO<Ving tM _ clio 
dwelopmentilly disabled .. II 
opening for an IXperienold 
recrailion IM~I.t. 
Reaponllblllll" IndudO 
programming reerallJon ~ 
10' ","Idontlal. won actMty ... 
1O"lngo .nd ooordlnlll"'l I 
eummer day ear. program. 
Qualifications Include I eN • 
recrootion with tMrapoutlo 
racraa1lon amphula. NTRS 
c<lrtillcation or eligibility. 
Experience In therlpeutlc 
recre.tlon II d"lrad. ThIa Ia I 
uJ,ried poaltlon with exeel" 
bonollll. OuaJlllod condidaM .. 
encouraged to lubmlt I CO¥tt 
I,her an restJme 10: 

~WotI 
Systems UnllmHod. Inc. 
15511 lat A"'nUJ~'" 

lowl 

TWO WEEKS 
IN FIVE YEARSI 

$700-$2200. every week br 
year-old company. growing br 
patented product used by tht 

Fortune 500 companies. Never 
General Public. Available 10. 
Full or Part- time. with a sewred 

iesllrnent of $12,000 to $25.000. 
every two weeks. If you ... 

beck-up staff position 
available in co-ed 

gfOUl' borne for men
Wly illldults.. Experi
ea:e inbwnanscrvices 
or relaled field re
quired Werle 15 plus 
hours a week.. Send re
sume and cover letter 
t:Jy7/19/91 to: Program 
Coordinator 214 
Ouuch St, Iowa 
City,lA5224S. EOE. 

-

WUTEDTOBUY 
IUYUIO _ mot .,.., _ goIcI 
__ . nDlnST_ a 

COl .... 107 S. 0ubuque. 3I54-11158. 

USED FURNITURE 

QUUJjlizod _ . I.tUll 00II 
$15. __ 7pm or --_ Good condition. 175-
337..,71. calt _"VI or .... -

Do \'lKllIl<o helping _? Do \'IKI 
wanl tho Ilexlblll1y 01 'tOOftdng • I ~---'--------

In apoclal 
or ,.. .. ted human 

Ilotd. " In_ted ~ 
c:o¥If tetter and relUme to-

Joan WoII 
Syatorna Unllmllod. Inc. 

15511111 ...... SouIh 
loW. City. III 52240 

_ty oI."lIta? Do \'IKI wanl to 
""r1t _ 1().35 hours ,.... 
_?lIyou_yeoto_ 
qUOIlions. lhen \'IKI1hou1d como 
to our orientalion _10 -.. 

mo'" abou1 job -'WI"'" a4 
Syotarns Unllmlled. tM Illgeot 
omploye' aarvIng tho 

I __ -_______ de"""'''''*'tally dlNblod In tile 
'"t' ar ... 

O_tollon limo' I.tondaya ot 
8 :000 m II: 

Syo4om. Unliml1od. Inc. 
15511111 ...... SoIlth 
I""" CIty. III 62240 

EOOM 

-VIDEO 
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RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

The Totally New 
Redesigned 1991 

r I E j i? • ........ 
~ ... 

., On-boord IOphetlcoled ~t", with 32IC rnerrory 
• MUII·pOrt S8QU8fl1lol Eiectroric fuellnjec110n engine 
• lubed·'Of-lof. wheel beorIngI_ 

need moInt8f"OnCe 
• No new. lpeed automallc overdrive trc:norde 
• EQuipped ""til 0 !hI oIltondord leot ..... 

OOtIIINTOWN _10 Laundry. no 
_ S3IIO _ HIW 351-2415 

'ALL III!NTALI 
Cl.OSE .... 

can invest, call tN. W1NNE~ 'Ic;;;:;:;:;;;:;;:::; 
12, ext 9828. to WHO DOES IT? 

2.9:!on~!! 
FEMAI.&. Own .- In now lour 
bedroom. ItW montll. allblrl 
Streit. A""I_ "'ugutt. 331-11175. 
I'DIAU roomrnalt _ own 
room In th ... bedroom. HIW patd. 
0- to '*"PUL Augull 
OC(:UPIInCy 3S43II. 

TWO IIEIlAOOM 
Wall to WoJ COrpel 
ConInI AI< 
Garbago DIapooaI 
lOunclry FICIIK ... 
OIfatrwt Partung 

GAIl WATUl paid. 01Ht_ 
par1tIng. no _ ... 1_ 

TISING 
ETTER 

Daily Iowan 
Production Manager 
ications Center 
IA 52242 

dozen. Careers are 
by. Ask us about: 

incentives. 
dentaL vision, 

vacation and 
plans--even 

training on 
equipment. 

to advance through
growing nation-

r':\ 
~Yi' 

COMPE:TllVE WAOE 
We Offer training. 
ftexibla hours & 

FREEMEAl.S 
OppOrtunity lor Increased 
earning With perfomrance 
review In 30 & 90 day •. 
Must be Ivalilble tor laU. 
Apply In peflOn before 

=..;.;.;.;;=----
P AIIT· TIM!! claane,. noodod lor 
Ilrge lpanmant compt ... S6 DOl 
hour. COil 338-1175 10 Inctul .. 

ICOTIOAL! AP"'1IT1II!JITI 

Help ntodod m-Ing apartmenl. 

GOODS 

July 29, 30 .nd 31. 00)' help only. I ~....;.. __ ;.... ______ _ 

Contact Donn. at 351·1 m or Itop I ' 

by .nd fill out .n application at 210 
8th 5trael. Apt "'4 In CoraMrle. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
1100 per title. Silly home _ gal 
paid \'0 reid. Cen for Ixcltlng 
dtt.II • . 31~ 

IOWACllYS 
ANTIQUE 
SHOPPING 

HEADQUARTERS 
Furniture Wlldrobas. beds. 

dresse!$. and hlgtboys. 
Accessories: 1i1ens. chN. 

gilss. booIIs and Ioys 

RUION ... ILY priood CUllom 
"-mlng. _era. origlnaJ an 
Br-. _ Tho F,.,.,. 
Hou .. _ Galte<y. 211 N Uno 
~ __ from Hamburg 1M) 

IT\IDOCT _TH 
I PllUClllmotIl? 

He.. \'IKIr doctor _ " In. 
low pri __ WI doIlYor flIE! 

Limited time offer / 

UPS SHIPPING 

FEOERALEXPRESS ~ __ ~~~~~;;~~~~;;;.;;;~~;;~;;~ __ 
Six blocko from Cllnlon 5,. _ 
CElmlAL IIV1AU PliAlIlIAcY PAlII( 

Oodgo~;:- 11101 B~~I AUTO FOREIGN 
JEWELRY 

Word prooooolng . n klndla. 
tranacripdon .. nol.ry. coplea, 
fAX. phOne __ ng 338-3800 WANnD DEAD OR ... UVEIII JUNt< 

CARS WI pay CASH. $ 10 00 10 
.100 00 331-2523 

THI HOUIING CL.fAIIfNClHOllll! __ hi matching 
__ In July and AlJOUII. 
Contact 335-3055 lor dotaltt. 

co-op 
HOUSING 

..... _W •• PaId 
I0I>>04Il0l month 
No potf 

"0 .. .IOI*IOfI t.-no tor Augull 15 lrom pion. 
.,.., IpIC/licatlona T\ito bedroom. two _ unlta __ bedroom. 

"'" baIh unita. AIC. patklng ond 
laundry. _ under conatnoct/on 
1550 and 1575 R __ -'II" 

33W4l!O 

..... _ 1 or AugUIt 15. Fl\IW 
bed""",,· 1850. 319-39103lI02. 

NIC! fOUR I!OIIOOII. 
,.,.. maturo! groduatW 
proleatlonaf FI~: CIA: 
IIUndry. Off"r'" p"Olng 
.,.,tI"- I.t_lno II,... 
S850I month pIua uUhtlll. 
Avallablo AlJO"" 5 

331-3071 

LAIICIE houoo tor lour Qr*IuaIo 
aIudontL G_ Iocotlon. "'vallable 
Auguot I 3S 1-617L 

" 25. Small hOu. with _ GOOD pfop\'!' Good lOOd 
Com_ ...... 1harwd cno
Su.""., "30-$231. Fall $15().$2IIO 
utUltIta Incf.- EIIttldt 
337_ Witt 337-62110 

______ -:::::::-:---- g.rago. ou_1or tlngle_ 
Cto.-In. _toIdo 

QO I . cAPITOL noI!lhbc><hclOd. A,all.ble Augu.. 1. 
T"" bedroom. IWO bath unlto wK~ 
_rythlng. Contral AIC. two __________ 1 baIoon .... walk-In --_. 

building. lOundry. pool. 
undlrOrouFld par1tlng ond ..... rlty ROOM FOR REIl _158S _-:-________ 1 R_ ond __ 

nMALL Fum/Sllod. ohara bath 33IofI42O 
and kitchen 114 utllll ... 1175 

Itu"'t. non--
own room. Eriu. & alter 2pm MC>n .... n.all 

ARBY'S 
at 

_T IfUI Only day cara centor 
In community 01 3000. Owner h .. 
olher commltmonlll beglnl1lngln 
"'ugUit. I.tay '- to r_oIbIt 
party Uconaod for ~ children. 7 
yoar old bulldl"'l . PIIoM 627·2$2e 
or 627-V54. Opm IG..5 5emt ~ • _ 

PROFESSIONAL The ~~ Mall 

lEST FOR LESSI wort< by 
O\IAUT\' ""'togo jowoIry lor oaIo appointment only WOrd 
Mint condHlon _kl .... oarringe, p_ng. _ prlnbng. editing HAWKEYE Counlf) Auto So .... 

'-'7 WatarfronlllnYfl. Iowa City 
331-2523 

3SloGl83. ~711. COIl_Jog AD n . Ono boCIroom apa""-' 
;.;0(..;_=;.;_=·'-______ 1 available now. On-ampua, HIW tIIIANnD by AuguII 15 Cot1age 

b~. Ite 3S1_7 :138-1512. C/OOO 10 do...,t""", 1tOOIII10< rani In _r home. paid 3SI-II037 0' pert of /IOU .. with yord In In. 
.... allabla Immodlataly _ lor C:::·==::.:..______ oountry for Englloh lnatructor with 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like to Interview 
people Intlmted In sup
plementing their regular 
income approximalely 
~$500 or more per 
month lor driving 2·3 
hours daily. 5 days a 
week. School starts 
Augult 26. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Wll1owC ...... Drivi 
IU81 0" Highway ' WI.' 

DOfOUHAVB 
RAGWEED HAYJ!:1IER? 

Volunleer8 needed ror 
clinical trials of new 

and-allergy mcdlcatlona. 
Compensation. Call 

Arlene Donndly or Dr. 
Casale. Allergy O1v1alon 

Untvcnity Hoepltal •. 

356-3942 and 356-2135 
8 -5 Mon. - Fri. 

Headstart Chi ldcara 

Worker II needed In IC 
araa $4.25 per h our, 25 
hours per w eek plus 
excellent benefits. A ppli

cants must have l ome 
child development train

ing and nine months 
,xperience in licensed 

pre-school program. 

Sa nd lettar 01 a pplica

tion and resume b y J u ly 

19 to: HAC A P H EAD 
S TART 2105 Broadwa y 

IC. IA 52240. EOE 

_SE_R_V_IC_ES ___ I ::r--=:,",,;::Yinr==" ,",,=Sondwoy==):'1 CHILD CARE 
C!RTlFI!O Im.go Conau".nt Ind ~'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 
w.rdroba pl.nnlng. Color .nllyoJa. BOOKS AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 
354-1655. Coy care ho",". _te,.. 

__________ 1 PAHR.ACK E.changa. l.tlijllry. 

I""lMY. hlltorlcall. myIlar1es. 
rornanca. Adjolnlng Coral,nle 
Domln<>L HAIR CARE 

HALF-PRICE halr-cull lor MW 
dJenta. HalrllZ8, 51 t lowl Ave. 
3S1-7625. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FOIl SALI:: Ol.mend Ring. Oraal 
condition. Never wom, tIS OIIrat 
$250. Worth $800. 33I-S884. 

CO .... ACT rafrlgerato~ for rant 
Three .1'01 lvan.ble. lrom $241 
Mm.t.r. Mlcrow ....... only S3IW 
semester. Diahw .... " , watherl 
dryers, CIImcardera, big ac,.,,', 
and more. Big Ten Rental' Inc. 
337·RENT. 

MOVINO 101e. Bed $25. _ $28. 
book."elf $15. Car. Flrablrd. 11178. 
$200. con 337-3218 by July 18. 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOUIIS 

THE BUDGET StiOP 
Open: Mond.y fl.ipm 

Tuetday through Salurday 9-5pm 
SundO)' 12-5pm 

SPECI ... L SALES EVERY MONO",Y 
5-8pm 

2121 S RIYo~1de Or 
~'8 

U Of I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIV!RStTY 0' IOWA 
SUIIPI.UI POOL 

Four 'oot fJuOfeICent bulbi 
120 ,0H: 32 walt 

11l do .. n 
Ten 17-drawer Klirdex fUes 

~"Ch 
Swivel chlll"l without Irma 

SIO 
Variety 01 carpet p_ 

S6 to 120 oach 
IBI.t Correcllng _ric typowri
lerllt 

$275.ach 
s...n tw..lelt-P.ckard computer 
oyotomo. 9000 _Ie. LANa. all hard 
dri_. 
WOOd delle. 

$50 
Doo~ 

S20. ~ 
Two pharmll08ullCilI .tlrre,. 

S350e .. h 

Women's Sllulies Books 
Large Selection at 

16611 
11-6 Mon. -Sa[, 

219 Norm Gilberr 
IIc!woat Matkct &: 8Ioomirp 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NfW Ind UI!O I'IA_ 
J HAll KEYBOARDS 

leli I u.- MUOCltlne Ad 
338-'500 

DIIUIIII. FIYo piece T.ma wilh 
rolos. live Zildjl"" .. aotld 
t1lrdw&l1l; negotiabte. Bill. 
33&-0215. 

TIf! eUrTAII FOUNDAnON 
Thl,d annual BASTlUe day _ 

Taylor 410 .couatlC S6V8 
Glbfon llaclriCl lrom S5DO 

FOIII. Hrac" "'25 
OeluQ guitar stand. SUI 

Minh ... , mUllc Undl $32 
Rockman ...... see 

LUIONS IN "'U ITYL!' 
323 Eo Marktt 351-0832 

~ SALI:: Roland 50 Witt cube 
.mp. $250. StepMn. ~188 

FOIl SAL!: len Fender 
Str.toeuter • • xOlflefti condition, 
S5D0. 5lephen. 3J9.C188. 

ILINO!RLAND low piece dn.m 
.. I. Zildjlan cymbolo. Black. Oroat 
condilion. $800. 337·2583 ott.r 
Spm. 

GIlSON J-l00 acoustic wltl> 
plck ... p. $1200. MUll lOll 
354-52&4. Craig. 

p_llotlnga. 
occu/onaI 0I1t .... 

United W.y Agency 
_ . 331-7814. 

I'IIU roornI bOard In exChango lor 
chlldcara Fornall pralorred 
354-111110. 

• ... IYlITTEIt w.nled. Four amaN 
child... p.rt II".. days .neII 0( 
occuIon.1 .... Ing. and 
w ... _ Rart_ required 
COli 337-1'70. 

INSTRUCTION 

TUTORING 
IIATH TUTOII TO TH! R!ICU(II 

.... r1IJo_ 

354-0318 

TUTOIIING 
CORE COURSES: .... tMmatlCl, 
St.tlltl ... PhyOlCl. Chemlltry. 
Engl-">g. P..-&IoIMa. 
ELEMENT ... RY COURSES. 
Plychology. Sociology. logic. 
Geograplty. GaoIogy. Biology. 
Botlny, .... tronomy. Compoler 
SClenc<l. BUfI ..... F",nch. Italian 

331-7658 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. PlIO • • P.rty music .nd .... IL 
Ed. 35 1-5838 

IIURPHY SoIlnd and Ughtlng OJ 
"","'t 10( your party. 3S1037Ie. 

MOVING 
ONE-LOAD IIOYE 

_Ing apac/oua """"no .on 
ptu. manpower. Con_lent 
economical, 7am-8pm dally. 

311·_ 

I WIU IIOV! YOU COMPANY 
Help moiling .nd tM lruck. S30I 
load. OfIerlng loading .nd 
unloading 01 \'IKIr rantol"" .... 
Mond.y Ihrough Friday Iam-6pm. 
John, 883-2703. 

Anlique Itack.bIe gina Iront 

':::::======~ OOoOc_. Sal 01 Ihroe wllh _ .Ii .nd top. Excepting oHe,. unlll 
July 16. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
lIlIAN DlIIKI I'HOTOOIIAPtlY 

Some prime _ding dolOl I!III 
IVall.blelor 198t. COII3S4-9317. 

..... N a fRUCIC: Moiling .nd 
h.ullng Irom $1510' tingle Itoma 
Irom 130 lor full 1_. oaYId. 
337-5280. 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT II 700 S. Cllnlon 

Open T_O)' , ThurodO)' 
12·1 pm. waDDING photography by P.I" 

Ch.mpa. $2501 one day 1hooI. ______ ~ _________ I ~339-~I~~. __________ __ 

COMPUTER 

STORAGE 
IIINI. PRICE 

MINI- STOAAGE 
Swu 01$15 

51," up to 10X20 alto ... 11abIe 
3J8.8155. 337·55« 

In Molecular ~Ib 

N.I.H. and March 01 Dimes 
funded research on melolil. 
and A_tic reoombination. 
Techniquellnclude dOlling. 
gene eXfnulon. dulleal 
genetics, and more . 

11c;;:;;;iiS;';;;;;;:S;;;i;i;~:- I TOIIAQ!·STORIAOf __________ 1' I.tlnl-wareloouoo unlto lrom 5'.,0' 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

sr.tem: Va .. !. 

Blckg rpU!Jd r9SJulr!ld: BA. 
or B.S. in biologlcallCi· 
enceaIaomllab IXperience. 
1IIckgrRU!Jd uMM Experi
IfIC8 In molecular biology 
Ind'or In genetiea. 
~'$22K+ 
A*lIII; Immediale!y. 

~ ProleslOr R.E. 
Malone. Dept 01 Biology. 
Uofl. 

Send C.V. ~k'ng 
.xper;en(, ~scriplS. and 
1he namea\. ~ num
bers Dl mr" tlClenMc telM' 
tneeI. 

usm v.cuum clMn.ra, 
reasonably prlood. 

.RANDY·I VACUUM. 
3S1-1453. 

W ... NT A 101.7 00Ik7 T.bIt? 
Rockor? VI,H HOUSEWORKS. 
Wo·", got. Itore lull 01 cloan uoed I_~-'-'-";"O..:..:-'-'-=~== 
luml1u .. ptu. d-. d_. IIOO!L 7000&1. 
Ilmpe .nd other hOuathold Horn.. 80388. 4MB memory. 
All .1 rauonable prlooa. _ drive. 127 VGA mono 
• cceptlng new conolgnmontl. monllo,. Microooh _ . Dot 
HOUSEWORIIS 111 S_I Dr. 4.01 . WIndoW 3.0. 129501090. COli 
:.;:IOW=" ..:C..:lty:.;. . .:33tH35=-=1,.;.' ____ aftor 3pm J5.4-04335. 

1OOICc.ua, $10.115. '-<lr_ FOIl &ALE: Tan monlh. gently 
chllt. S6II.95: table- deale. l34.ts; uaod ImaglWrHor II printer. S225. 
I_I. S9II: Mono, see.95: 338-3811. 
man_. _.115: chal~. 114.95. 
I,,"pa. ItC. WOODSTOCK 
FUANITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Opon t 1.m-5:15pm tNOry dO)'. 

FUTONI ond 1_ Thlngl' 
130Sovth 

STEREO 

Mail or bring 10 The o.IIV Iowan. Comm(;'llCalions Cenler Room 201 . Deadline lor SubmittIng 
Items 10 the "Calendar' coJumn IS 1 p.m . rwo days prIOr 10 publication. Items may be edited for 
length. and In general WIll not be published more than once . NOlices whICh are commeCClal 
adverbsements will not be accapled. Please pMt cJearty. 

Eyent----__ ~ __________________________________ _r----------

~s~---------------------------------------------
DIy. dale. tim. -----,-=:-----,------:--'-~_,_-_,_--'-
l ocalion --____ -;--________________ _ 

~~~rKW~8------~~~----~--~--------~--~----~ 

lJ.Stora-... II . 01.1 33703508. 

TYPING 
PROI'DIIOIIAL 

l .. xpon.l\IW· P.pers, ... P ... 
~. appticatlona 
Emorgonclea poooIblt 
354-1882. 7.",.1 Opm • 

R! POIITI. genaral typing. 
ExporienctCI. Atuonoble ral ... 
e_Ingl .nd _kendo. 354-2~!7. 

PHYL'S TYPINO 
20 )'OIlS' .xperttneo 

IBM CorraC1lng Seleclric 
Typewriter. ~tI96. 

TYI'lNO: Experlencod. accurate. 
1l1li. ~_ ratoll COli 
....rIant. 337-9338. 

RESUME 
HAl MOVING LUT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THI_ AND NOT 
!NOUOII "'ACt? fRY I!LUNO 
lOll! OP YOUR UNNHD!D 
IlIIIII IN TIll! DAIlY IOWAN. 
CAU OUII OFfIC! TOOAY FOR 
DlTAILI AT SHoI7M, » "711. 

QU"LITY 
WOIIO _ ISING 

329 E. Court 

Export rMUme preparation. 

Entry- _ through 

Ix .. ul"". 

Updal .. by fAll 

1 1 4 · 7122 

GUALITY 
WORD PR~ISING 

329 E Court 

Mac1ntOlh , Lootr Prtnllng 

'fAll 
'F_ Parking 
'Some 00)' Service 
• AppIlcationli Forma 
' APIOJ Lag'V Modlcal 

OffICE HOURS _pm M.f 
PHOIIE HOURS. Anytlme 

, •• ·7.22 

VlCELLENC! OU ... RANTUO 

WOIIDCAIIL Prol_ Ion" word 
prooeulng on .... r printer. -mot, papers, t-' 
d_rlation .. ... p .... MLA legal 
~ 

N!EO TO PUlC! AN AD? 
COlli TO ROOM 111 COlt_I
CAnON. C!!lTEII FOR D!TAILI 

1_ Toyotl Celica OTS. red. 
ounrool. all opUono. IxOillen1 
tporty car; » ,800 . call337~1 t5 

O!p ... flTlNG laculty mllit 0011 11115 
"'udl aooos. U.KUry car • •• 000Ient 
condition -.Ault Me to appreclat • . 
3S1~25 0( 335-2358 

,_ Toyot. Coroll. oI-door. AIC. 
...MIFM callOtt • • run. good 1750 
080 3S1-5t79 

IMI_ TURIO. 1II1II. blOCl<. 
5-apood. 45.000 ml .... toi l-lOck 
bralt .. 112.000 337.t3II2. 

1M2 Toyota COlic. OT Cream. 
aunrool, all optIoN 75.000 ",Ilea. 
$2100 080 3S1-038t1 

_____ 1 AUTO SERVICE 

TICKETS 
AlIIUNE TICK!T Chicago 10 
_roo July 22. see. C.II 
351-93e1 

ROUNDTRIP elrU .. llckl!, Cedar 
Raptdt to Mloaoula, Montona. 
lNYlng July III . .. Iumlng July 23-

IIIKEIlcNIEL 
... uro REPAIR 

h .. moved 10 1849 W.terfront 
O,IYo 

3S1-7130 

SOUTH SID! IIiPORT 
AUTO IfflVICE 

1104 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3564 

Repair apoclalloll 
5_1.". Gorman. 
~. ~Ilan 

;;.BIt;...:t..:.;OH;.:.t,_35e-w.! __ ' a_"_or_3pm_._"_k
l 
AUTO PARTS 

Augull 1 . Shared kHchen .nd OOtIIINTOn La,,,,, ono _room ..... 11 . WIll billa"'" ClOg . ~at. 
noor poll oH/OO Good .1Z110<..... qulot. ~ble. non-tmOI<or 

bath Eight bloc .. 10 campua poopII For Auguol Laundry. \.IIW n.".. ond numbar tor Jill 
Utlll1lea paid lOundry In bu ilding ~PI=".=In::g=AIC=::33=7=~=' ... ===::::::;lwldnor clo _orle Copartmont. Ad No. 3e KoysIono Proport.... 335-()t78 0( (101)6'5-4205. --=-=::-------1 "BEAT THE RUSH... FOIIII!II Marine Corpt Offlosr. 
'EIlAU! only. room. ,,"lable In I" now • lOw Itll_~ marrtod to 
olcIIr homo. Shared kllchen and Now taking app IcatiOnS. 
bath. W.lkl~ dilrtanc. 10 campo.. Nu~lng lIudant. _I 

III ,- .~ I Summer & Fall Inuponslvw Ih ... bedrooml .... o 
All ut t_ paid ..... l.bIt bath houlll apartment In Iowa City 
AugUlt 1. Ad No. " Koyotono SlUdios & 2 Bdrm. I_ lor two yo.,. .... ",ng In 
f'n)por1lea - Townhouses. AUgu.t We haW rour ktdt Ind 
MONTHLY $175- 1225 No '- Enjoy our Exercise IImJt.d Inoomo. eo _Ing lor 
w .. _ 337-51M. /ower payrt*11 now In relurn 10' 

Room, Olympic Pool. cIof.rmenl 01 balanoo ."'" 
NfW HOOK. Immodlttl Saunas. Tenni8 Courts. g':.~'I!::';Or can do 
...Ilablllty. Fern .... _or. in 
Ut ilitlea paid. buoll"" WID. of!. Volley Ball Court, 
ttrael pari<lng Very quiet . $21 01 Free Heat, On Busline. 
month, nOOOlI_ COIl oH/OO. Slop by or call 
351-6388. 

AlI!NA, hoapltal location 337 3103 
"""11II>1e Immodlalaty. C"an .nd -

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

oomtof'UbfIi room. ShIre kitchen LAKESIDE 
and bath. S22e! month Incluclll In 
utllltlo .. con 351 ~========~ "''''ClOUI. qulotluxury condoo ::::==-====:::..----1_ \'IKI can .lIord 000. two or Ihr .. 
LARa! room In IWMOmI thr.. TWO bedroom. oa.t.lde. 15 mlnult bedroom. with all ,,"""lIie • . Como 
bedroom Corolvllio. bUllln • • CI.... w.lk to CIIOpU" AIC. lOundry on .nd _ ou' newly """" .. ed unlta 
OIW. cltan $17e! utllltIIL pram __ OfItIraeI parltlng O.kWOOd Vlnagl 
354-5129. ""allable Augull I. "'lIOIlru:lucIII BI_ Tlrvot and 1\ M.rt 
~~~;;;;;;;;.;;;\,;_;;:;;;;;;;I hili .nd water. Ad No. 3 702 2111 ..... Ptaca 

Koyolono Proponlea. ~ 3$1-30112 

===-_______ 1 LUXUIIY 1. 2 and 8 bedroom unltll ~~~)iiC;o;~;;t;;;;;~~ 
NOW IIENTING lor Iall Colu,.. .. IM_. lOW' City ond COoaMlle 

room nea, new IIW building Fully 331-1203 I !;~;~E~~~t_ 
carpet..,. mlc_ .... rafrigorotor. OUI!T c'- one bedroom. HIW I! 
oink. _.nd _" $1851 paid Buoll .. Laundry CoCllMIto • 
month plUl oIoctrlC1ty. No parking AYilIlble AlJOUIl 1 .nd "'uguo! IS. CONDOMINIUM 

~189 Monday 134S. 337417& 

~~~~~!!:..-.-I ~ON.;.:l;..:bed:.;..r~oom-'-'-ln-Otdor-bu-ll<Il-ng- FOR RENT 
..... llIIble ..... gu.1 1 . ... 11 option. 
lOundry on proml_ OII .. trool 
parlclng. Ad No.42. Keystone LUXURY MelrOlO condominium tor 

:.:===~=;"" ____ I Proptrtila, 3J1.&218. ",nl 'TWo bedroom. two bath. lair. ====.::.:;=:..---- Ton minull ".Ik 10 OOipHaI 
1llA1I! old houll. quiot month Oplion to DUy. COli 
neighborhood with two othtrf. _ 
Own bedroom. llpa,.le opacloul 

====..;...;;;.;..-----1 kltchon and dining room ShI1a FOR SALE 
TWO rOUndtrlpa Codar llaptdl 10 
Now Yor1l , IoaYe July 20. retum 
July 2 • • S2IIO. 338-4473. 

IlYIng room .nd two l>alha. 
Parking. laundry. _ lor couplo. 

~.:::;;=::.::===...;.:;=--I No smoke ... No pot. 337·2U7 
TOP PlIICn Id I I k ,OUII Bedroom home Wilking 

pa or un caro. TlfR!! bedroom ~L distance WoodWork. no yard 
lruck. COli 331-78211 P.r1tlng avall.bIt. e bloc'" lrom 188,Il00. 354-111112. 

RECREATION OU"'RANn!D now IUtO "'"oriel. -----------1 campUi 3311-2431. - _ 
Ilftt lme fllrtl,.. oltlmo1ora .nd "sa.nd up. Cto"'n. oharad OLD!II J.O bedroom _II. by 
redl.IOfI $24.115 _ up. 33I-252:J. ond kitchen. cau 331-4023 0' LARa! .fflclency In un/qUI _ . good condHlon. newer 

337-61110. _101 I>lSIorlcal ""'-. $2a5 largl two car garagollhop . 
HUCK FINN C ... NO! RENr ... LI 

SI8 per d.y. 
3 I Q.643.21168 

BICYCLE 

MOTORCYCLE 
HAl IIOVING LUT YOU WlTIf 
TOO ..... NY TlfINQS AND NGT 
ENOUGH "'IICI!? TlIY .RUNG 
lOll! 0' YOUlt. UNNHlIEO 
InllS IN TM! DAtI. Y IOWAN. 
CALl. OUR OFfICE TODAY FOR 

OIA_OIACK Export T.o. 1110 D£T ... ILI AT 33~5714. D5-$1U. 
Modal. Grell condHIon, 1950 rww. 
seotlI 080. COM 354<5057 SUZUKI 11 85G-GSL 12.000 mi .... 

CANNONDALI: SR5OO. 22- rood 
M.ny Ixt .... Hlco blkl. ~1. 

bike. IIY1lh e .. ral. ExOillant lno 250R Nlnla. $2700 OBO. 
condllion. 145O 080. 33lI-32IIO. 3S1-045t1 bolo,. 100m .• Itor IOpm. 

'pfDOLI!' YOUlt 1I1\! IN THK '011 SALI: 111t13 Honda Nighl 
DAILY 10W ... N. SHoI7". filwk. Good "'ape. C.II 338-3648. 
UHlU. IIUST 1fLl. IY 713'1111 . F.bulout 
C ... NNONDALI: SH400 16' c.- condition SUZllkl aSSSOL BItt 
lralnlng blkl. Now. MlY 1981 on.r tak ... 337·5121. 
pur_. 1450 OBO. "'"er!pm. ,_ ~ Nlnia. Low mileage. 
354-3 __ 708 ________ 

1 
mint $1000. 339-1479 

AUTO DOMESnC 
VAll ZH AUTO 

We b4JyI 0011. ~ral s... 
hundradal SpoclaIlzlng In 
~ cora. 831 South 
Dubuq .... 33&-34301. 

AI1TOI wan10dl C/oan. dloablod or 
cIotNgocI. PayIng R5-$35OO. _I.tol ___ 

wa lIlY cars, trucka. Borg Auto 
_ 1717 S. Oitbao1. 338-aM. I. Bulclc Cantury Umi,*,
EverytNng _rita. AIC. _ 
__ I_. Very_ 

$111001 ceo. 335-6742 DAYS. 

I .... Otdt cttrra. Ye. Sunroof. AIC. 
_101. TIN. Cn.". 12000 ceo. 
353-4954 

' ' '' Plyrnolh Colt. 4-dOOr. _r 
baltory. 11_ brak". Runs 
I.ntullc. 337·5323_ m_ge 

1.79 Rod ChaYy I.ton". Groat 
condHion .... MlFM fllroo. S800 
080, 351-B053. 

WANT TO buy wrocked or 
unwanted cars .nd trucks. Toll 
1"'~971 . I. ChOYy Sprinl. Rod Two door. 
filtchback. 551\ . .... ny option. 
NC. "'M/FM _I. Automatic. 
50 mpg. $2300. 3S1·5050 .fter 
epm 

GARAGE/PARKI. 
GARAGE. C/oaa to camPOI. 
S50I montl> ~75. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
ONE 011 two. m ... 0< lornale. 10 
aha,. four bedroom hoY ... Cable 
In own bedroom. CIA. Compoltr 
ac ... lblilty 10 tM unlYoralty. An 
ulltltlea petd. 62&-e713. .... k ror 
Paul 

IIOOMMATtI: We _ r_OII 
wIIo _ roommat" lor one. two 
and thr .. bedroom apartmenII. 
Informa,len JI POlted on dOOr It 
414 EIIt I.torlt. lor you to pick up. 

nllAL! non-omokor 10 IhI1I two 
bedroom apartment. 0... room 
uplt.l,. 01 otdor home $1Il0l plus 
lltili llea. Ad NO. 30. Koyoto .. 
PropertlOf 33H288. 

NUT male or _Ie 10 oha(1l 
W.tdonrtdgo ..... _ .. wIIh 
COIIp/I . S200 plu. utllHIla. PrIYate 
room and balh. July'. _I lrae. 
COli 331-2300. 

lAVE by wor1llng on It. ll1t13 
Excort GT. Raq\ol ... lOme wor1t In F!IIAL! non..",.,ker. II ... cato. 
othorwlae good condition. _ g.""'. apocloU •. qulal _Ion. 
I.tlchllin II .... 337-8242. ,,3S;.;1..:-.5,.;.1!=18. _ _ _ _ __ _ 

,"' Pontiac TrontAm. I.oaded , 
V-a. Hop. e.cellenl oondltlon. 
BIlow book II "'200. 3J8.82~. 

,lIS Oodgo Art ... EXc<lllen1 
condition. "3CXl.-331-1855. 

PONTIAC FIero GT. 11117, oIlYor. 
MW br.k ... ExClllent condHion. 
$7500 090. 338-3118~ 

I"' LaM __ ~ door. rod • • Il10. 

AIC. AI.tif\I CUlllte """". 351\. 
t3700 080. I.tUlt 0011. 353-4427. 

L 

II!W ADI START AT TIll! 
IOTTOIt OF TM! COWMN AIIO 
WORK THElII W"'Y TO THE TOP. 

Hell'l l _ I cal loving roomlo 
lor 1.111354-2488. 

OWN PRI"'" ft 1100. In largo 
modem home. on buollne. 011-
.tratl par1tlng. patio. llreplaoo. 
d __ . WID. cIII>Ia. NC. glUt 

roommat .. .,d mor.. No~ 
amoIclng _Ie p .... rrad. $1801 
month. 3S l -VI5. 

~"::':"::'::" ___ .,.,.,_-,..--I ulli/tiea Included: cal_leoma: 3S1-5171 
FURNISHED room. utll/tlea paid. ra/artncoo required. 337~78S. 
ohara kltCMn .nd bath with two 
gred ItU_to. 351-5171. FOIIUT RIDGE !ST"'TU . _________ --1 ,. brand now 

ooWNTOn "''''lie • ...,Ing 2. two bedroom. two bathroom 
rooma.. with amaIllil. mk:ro"'I'" apartment. 
Ind refr\ger.tor, no kitchen. aharw 3. cent .... Ilr 
ba,hrooml. All ull/Il'" paid by 4. aM .ppIlanOll 
I.ndlord. $2051 $2'5 monthly. 5. on_laundry 
L_ and dopoa/I noqulred. 8. picnic ..... 
"',allable ..... gUlI 5. COli ~7, 7. loll 01 par1tlng 

8 no potf 
-.;;;..;:;;;.;.-------; II. nearle" _ . hOIp~l . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

apor1S 
10. "'uguII 15 po.-Jon 

_ AND AIIOCIAn. 
~ 
354-Q235 

~~~~~;~~~;;;1 AVAILABU! AlJOuat 1. Two bedroom apartment and three 
bedroom apartmenl"lth IWO 

=====~ ___ -I bathroom • • Laundry I.clllilef In 
_ch. COli _ 1-3pm TWO bedroom aparlmonla. 

Co,.tvtlle Pool, central Ilr, 
laundry. bUI. parking 1450. 
Includel"lIor. No 3St-2415. 

AUGUST 15 
Across from Dental! 
Medical complexes. 

Two bedroom 
apanmenlS, $600. 

Deposit 
337-5156 

351_. 

, ... U u:AliNG. 0"' bedr""", 
__ to Downtown location .1 
Bor1t1oy Apartments. S385I month. 
HIW. CatI354-2233. Monday 
through Frlday.I-Spm. 

TlfIII!I bedroom 4-1>1e", CIooo-In . 
Co,.IIIII". Extra per1tlng, lawn. 
CIA. ... 11 appllancea. No pott. $52(W 
month. 3S1-3710.1ter 4:3Op'" ""u 
weekMds. 

FIIIALI:. Clooo-ln. Own room In 
Ih ..... Ctt OK. COli 354-1025. 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 
• QllAUTYI LOWIIt Prlces l $ 
1'"' dIoWn 1'.5"'PA Ilxed 
_ "1 . 18' wIde. thr .. bednoom. 
$15.1117 . 
Largo .. lectlon F_ dIIlvery . .. t 
up .nd bank """'clng. 
Horlchelmer Enterprl_ Inc. 
l-e00-e32-5t8S 
_ilion. Iowl. 

MUST 1fLL, 12>70. MW .I"rtlng, 
carpet. Insulllion. bathroom. Blat 
offer. 354-&122. ___ 

,''' Sabra. 14o<flO. _ bedroom • 
CIA. WID. ltor""" ."ed. on bu.lI". 
Impoccable. 1110 lot ront Inclu_ 
water and lawn care. S45il"nOnth 
... ""'" utHltlea. I.tuch che_ 
ond hlgMr quaUty th.n 
oomparable _rtment 337~2015. --DUPLEX 
OLDEII two bedroom dUp"" 10 
blocka to camp .... quiot 
nalghbOrhOod. yard. no loundry. 
Ralt_ OICurity depo.1I ptut 
utlllliea . ...... lable "'ugult 1. 
338-1841 ott.r 4pm. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 
6 ---__ _ 

10 

3 - ____ __ 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ n ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Na m e Phone 

Add~ Ci~ 

No. Oays Heading Z ip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. O.Mlan. II 11 am pr.VIoUI wortlng day. 
1 - 3 days ........ ...... 64¢/Word(S6.40min.) 
4 · 5days .............. 70c1w0rd(S7.00min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

c heck or money ordar. or stop 
by our o ffice : 

-- 70 

6 - 10days .... .. ..... . 9OC/w0rd(S9.00mln.) 
30 days .. ............ 1.B8/Word ($18.80 min.) 

The Dilly lowen 

111 ConIInunIcItIonI c.n.., 
corner of CoIIefe • MadIIon 

Iowa City 52242 33S-57M 



~ports 
THE DAIH' IOWAN· MONDAY, JULY IS, IfJ91 

WHO WHAT WHEN ... 

Sports on TV 
oOlympic Festival, women's basket
ball; 7 p.m., ESPN. 
oOlympic Festival, men's basketball; 
11 :30 p.m .. ESPN. 

Major League Baseball 
oCardinals at Reds, 6:30 p.m., 

I 

FOX/28. 
·Cubs at Braves; 6:40 p.m., WCN. 
'Cubs at Braves; 6:40 p.m., T8S. 

Baseball 
o Baseball's Heirlooms: Jeff Daniels 
visits Fenway, TIger, Wri~ey and Old 
Comiskey and talks with baseball per
sonalities; 7 p.m., Iowa Public 
TelevisiorV12. See IN&e 10 

SPORTS QUIZ 
, 

Q Who was the last pitcher to • 
start both ends of a c!ouije. , 

header? 

Friday's Answer: Julio Fra,;' 
had the only two RBis in the 
1990 All-Star game. 
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LeMond more comfortable with his Ie d Game show host Convy 
dies of cancer at 57 Salvatore Zanca 

Associated Press 
RENNES, France-Greg LeMond 

is more comfortable in the lead 
now that the Tour de France has 
neared the midway point. 

The three-time winner, who sev
eral days ago said he preferred to 
lurk behind the leaders, holds a 
73-second lead over Erik Breukink 
of the Netherlands after Sunday's 
ninth stage. Mauro Ribeiro of Bra
zil, who broke away from the field 
in the final mile, won Sunday's 
100-mile leg from A1encon to 
Rennes in three hours, 40 minutes, 
51 seconds. 

Then it's on to the Pyrenees moun
tains for the next few stages. 

"r prefer to have a three or 
four-minute lead than be three or 
four minutes behind in the moun
tain stagea,· LeM.ond said after the 
first week of racing. 

Most of the pack finished 53 
seconds behind Ribeiro, including 
LeMond, who was 41st. 

In third place overall, 75 seconds 
behind LeMond, was Djamolidine 
Abdoujapalov of the Soviet Union. 
Miguel Indurain of Spain was 
fourth, 2:17 behind the leader. The 
highest placed American behind 
LeMond was Andrew Hampsten, 
who is 40th overall, 8:25 off the 
pace. 

Associated Press 

Greg LeMond puts his arm around his closest competitor, Erik Breukink. 

LeMond, shooting for his third 
Tour victory in a row, leads the 
field over two more flat stages 
before the racers take a break. 

LeMond took the overall lead for 
the third time on Saturday when 
he finished second in the indivi-
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McDowell 
pitches Sox 
past Crew 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Jack McDowell 
came close to a no-hitter. Then 
again, he didn't. 

McDowell pitched a one-hitter 
Sunday, allowing a leadoff home 
run to Paul Molitor as the Chicago 
White Sox routed the Milwaukee 
Brewers 15-1 behind four RBis 
from rookie Warren Newson. 

"That's one of those things,~ 

McDowell said. "It's either going to 
happen or it doesn't. ~ 

Molitor's home run was his 10th 
this season. It was fourth time this 
year and the 31st time in his 
career he led off a game with a 
home run. 

"One fastball that got away," 
McDowell said. "It was the only big 
mistake I made all day." 

McDowell (11-4) won for the sixth 
time in eight starts. He struck out 
four and walked one as he 
increased his career record against 
Milwaukee to 3-0. 

"He's getting smart," Molitor said. 
"He was aggressive today. In a 
close game, he tries to throw more 
strikeouts. Today he threw a lot of 
ground balls and let the defense do 
the work. He wasn't worried about 
strikeouts. It shows how far he's 
come." 

McDowell , who has pitched a pair 
of two-hitters, said he didn't think 
the one-hitter was his best per
formance . 

"Statistically, I've struck out more 
and thrown it better," he said. 
"But it's kind of tough in a 15-1 
game." 

Mark Knudson (1-3) allowed six 
hits and six runs in three-plus 
innings. Chicago had 15 hits in all 
and had its highest run total this 
season. 

Robin Ventura's two-run double in 
the third gave Chicago a 2-1 lead. 
Dan PBllqua walked with two outs 
and Newson hit a three-run homer, 
the first home run of his career. 

"It puts you in a good state of 
mind out there," .McDoweU said of 
the cushion. "You can go out there 
and throw strikes in that situa
tion." 

Tim Raines hit a two-run single in 
the fourth off reliever James Aus
tin, who walked Newson later in 
the inning with the bases loaded, 
putting the White Sox ahead B-1. 

Chicago added four runs in the 
sixth on Lance Johnson's two-run 
double of Julio Machado and Ron 
Karkovice's two-run single. Ven
tura hit his eighth home run in the 
seventh inning for a 13-1 lead. 

Part of the problem was that 
Brewers pitchers walked nine. 

"We got hammered. We didn't 
throw strikes: Milwaukee mana
ger Tom Trebelhom said. "Then 
we got hammered a little bit more. 
People were scre8ming to change 
pitchers, we changed pitchers. 
Then they screamed to change 
pitchers again, but there's only so 
far you can go." 

See AMERICAN, Page 9 

At 5-10, Lefty Moore has been looking up at his 
opponents for most of his basketball career, but 

David Greedy/Daily Iowan 

that hasn't stopped him frorn succeeding profes
sionally and winning in the Prime Time League. 
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Bielecki in unlikely 
role of Cubs' ace 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Cubs 
expected George Bell to get a lot of 
big hits this season. They didn't 
think part-time starter Mike 
Bielecki would be leading the team 
in victories co.e mid.July, though. 

Bell's hitting and Bielecki's pitch
ing helped the Cubs beat the 
Houston Astros 4-3 on Sunday. 

Bell's double capped a three-run 
third inning off Darryl Kile (3-3), 
giving the left fielder seven RBIs in 
the four-game series, the last three 
of which were won by Chicago. 

"There're no doubt about it," man
ager Jim Essian said, "George has 
been coming through in key situa
tions for the last two months." 

Bell says he is a free swinger, 
noting, 'Tm not doing anything 
different here than 1 did with 
Toronto." 

ball and they were falling in . It 
was one of those days when the 
wind is blowing in and you think 
you're going to have an easy day," 
Bielecki said. 

Bielecki was relieved in the sixth 
after allowing a two-out single to 
Eric Yelding and walking pinch
hitter Casey Candaele. But Chuck 
McElroy got Steve Finley to bounce 
out. 

Dave Smith pitched 1 Va innings 
and Paul Assenmacher finished for 
his eighth save, stranding two 
runners. 

Since May 22 when Bell was 
batting .236, he has hit .353 with 
eight homers and 32 RBIs in 47 
games. 
Brav. 2, Cardinaltl 1 

dual time trial behind Indurain. 
The defending champion's only 

worry is the amount of riders in 
the pack capable of winning. About 
1,500 miles remain to be covered 
by the 194 riders. 

"All the favorites remain favorites 
and they're always attacking me 
but rm capable of attacking also," 
LeMond said. "Since the beginning 
of the Tour everybody attacks. 
That's why the yellow jersey 
chllnged so much." 

Thierry Marie of France was the 
race's first leader, winning the 
prologue, but LeMond took the lead 
in the first stage and ended up 
wearing the yellow jersey. 

He lost it during the team time 
trial the same day to Rolf Sorensen 
of Denmark, who fell and broke his 
collarbone in the fifth stage, and 

was forced to retire. 
LeMond, who had been in 8eCDbd, 

technically moved into the lead fw 
the sixth stage, but lost it to Marie, 
who staged one of the TOU~t 
longest breakaways ever. 

Marie held the lead for two ill,. 
before LeMond once again took I 
away from him_ The Frenchman iI 
currently eighth overall. 

Despite his poor efforts PJlrlinl~. 
season, LeMond looks ready to . 
his fourth Tour. 

"1£1 had the same motivatiOll 
have on the Tour, I'll maybe . 
other races," he said. "But 
caree~ is the Tour, and the Tour 
my career." 

Other than Sorensen, 
other riders are out of the 
tion, including Stephen Roche 
Ireland (disqualified). 

Moore making 
the right moves 
David Taylor 
Daily Iowan 

Basketball has never been a 
game for the little guys. Most 
observers would agree that 
height is one of the most impor
tant aspects in the sport. 

But there are some players out 
there who don't let a little fault 
like not being 6-foot-9 get to 
them. 

These guys rely on speed, smarts 
and a little bit of flash when they 
go up against larger players. 
Lefty Moore is one of these 
players and the way he is tearing 
up the Prime Time League this 
summer, a trip to the City High 
gymnasium might be in order for 
all those 5-10 dreamers out there. 
Hie small size has only made his 
desire on the court more fierce. 

He was a prominent member of 
the Iowa State Cyclones in the 
early eighties, leading the team 
in assists in 1981 and finishing 
11th among the career leaders in 
that category. He also served as 
team captain in the '81 season, 
the first for current coach Jobny 
Orr. . 

But the most remarkable attrib
ute Moore displays is the need to 
play basketball, anytime, any
where, against anybody. 

"I just love to play the game," 
said Moore. "I never lost that 
desire after college and I work on 
my game and stay in shape by 
playing basketball whenever 1 
can." 

Winning a holiday tournament in 

his fmal season, Moore said, was 
among the highlights of his time 
as a Cyclone. 

"It was coach Orr's first year and 
he had never won a holiday 
tournament before, not even 
when he was at Michigan with ell 
those great teams," said Moon!. 
"It was a very special time for me 
also, as my mother passed away 
that year and my teammates 
dedicated the tournament in 
memory of her." 

After leaving Iowa State in 1981 
Moore continued to play basltt
ball in a wide asssortment rJ 
places. He played in Austrailia, 
for a Marathon Oil-spon80rtd 
team, for Athletes in Action and 
for the CBA's Rockford Light
ning. In the summer he sharpell5 
his skills in the Prime Time 
League, where he says the com· 
petition is first rate. 

"Prime Time is the best competi· 
tion in the summer because I Jet 
to play against the current 
Hawkeyes, and some of the for
mer ones also. 

"There are also some smaller 
school guys who want to play 
their best against me and show 
everyone what they can do,' 
Moore said with a grin. 

Moore feels he would have had 8 

chance to play in the NBA, but 
the league was leaning towards 8 

"bi~ look when he came out of 
college. 

"They're going back to smaller 
guards now, but when I came ou\ 
there was a trend towards guY' 

See MOORE, Page 9 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Emmy 
award-winning game show host 
Bert Convy died Monday after a 
long banle with cancer. He was 
57. 

Convy died at his home in 
suburban Brentwood with his wif 
Catherine, at his bedside, manage 
Howard Hinderstein said . 

He was diagnosed with a brain 
tumor in April 1990, Hinderstein 
said. Convy had been admitted to 
Cedars Sinai Medical Center after 
collapsing during a visit to his 
mother, who was hospitalized for 
stroke. 

Revenge motive behind 
killing of Joliet guard 

JOLIET, III. (AP) - Inmates who 
took three guards hostage at a stat 
prison were retaliating for Ihe 
killing of a fellow gang member b 
a guard, officials said Monday. 

The eight inmates involved in 
Sunday's hostage-taking at State
ville Correctional Center belonged 
to the same Ch icago-area street 
gang as the slain inmate, said 
Howard Peters, state corrections 
director. 

On Saturday night, in another 
cellblock, convicted murderer R 
naldo Aponte stabbed a guard 
several ti mes a nd was fatally shot 
by a guard after ignoring orders to 
halt and a warning shot. 

Alzheimer's drug fails to 
get FDA approval 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The fir 
drug to be proposed for approval 
for treatment of Alzheimer's dis
ease failed to win the endorseme 
of an advisory panel to the Food 
and Drug Administration on Mon· 
day. 

The panel, by an 8-0 vote; 
adopted instead a statement sayin 
the tests made to date were "a n 
insufficient demonstration of clini
cal effectiveness· of the drug 
Tacrine. 

The panel left open the questio 
of whether the FDA should permit 
patients to have access to the dru 
while its safety and efficacy are 
tested further. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Baker sent on Mideast 
quest for peace talks 

LONDON (AP) - President 
Bush, declaring he had reached a 
"breakthrough" in Mideast peace
making, directed Secretary of Stat 
James Baker on Monday to return 
to the region in a renewed drive I 
set up Arab-Israeli peace talks . 

Bush said he was prompted by ; 
"good response" from Syrian Pres' 
dent Hafez Assad on arranging a 
Mideast peace conference. Now, 
Bush said, Israel will be tested . 

"They've made statements to us 
~",--:=~""""-, l of wanting to do these things, and 

Assocwedl'llll 

now here will be a good test," th 
president told reporters after he 
had dinner with the leaders of six 
other industrialized democracies 
attending an economic summit 
meeting. 

Late-night rampage kills 
19 at Nairobi school 

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) - Boys 
a Roman Catholic boarding schoo 
went on a late-nighl rampage at a 
dormitory and killed 19 girls, 
according to news reports Monday 

The Daily Nation said 67 girls wer 
injured in the assault Saturday nigt 
at 51. Kizilo Mix.ed Secondary Sch<x 
in Meru, 105 miles northeast ( 
Nairobi. Some of the injured girls sai 
they were raped. 

The C':\paper said the girls wet 
eilher tNIJI'>led or suffocated durin 
the attack by more than 300 boy! 
Students at the school range in ag 
from 14 to 19. 

According to the newspaper, th 
boys were angry because the girls ha 
refused to join in a demonstratio 
against the headmaster, James La 
bon, over the boys' exclusion from a 
athletic competition Friday. 

INDEX HAWKEYE OPEN 
Monday's schedule. Coming to Chicago said Bell, "has 

been a job of trying to learn how to 
live with a new set of surround· 

ATLANTA - All-Star game star
ter Tom Glavine pitched a six
hitter for his 13th victory as 
Atlanta beat St. Louis to complete 
a four-game sweep. Jerald Clarll keeps Greg Jefferies from turning a double play in the Padres' 2-1 win Sunday. Campus News ............ _ ......... 2 

• Today starts the week-long 
feslivities in the Ben Hogan 
Hawkeye Open. Monday's Chev
rolet Pro-Am brings 52 PGA stars 
together with Chevrolet/GEO 
dealers to lee il up for charities. 

ings." 
Bielecki (10-6), improved to 7-3 as 

a starter, giving up 10 hits in 5% 
innings. He has made 14 relief 
appearances. 

"They were getting the bat on the 

The slumping Cardinals have lost 
seven of their last eight games, and 
seven in a row to the Braves. 

Glavine (13-4) walked none and 
struck out eight, including the side 
in the third inning, 88 he recorded 
his seventh complete game and 
became the first 13-game winner in 

the ml\ior leagues . 
The Braves took the lead in the 

third with two runs off Bob Tewks
bury (6-5). 
Pirate. 10, Recla 8 

CINCINNATI- Pittsburgh com
pleted a four-game ,weep of Cin-

cinnati, beating the defending 
World Series champions for the 
eighth straight time, by rallying for 
a 1().6 victory Sunday on homers 
by Barry Bonds and Bobby Bonilla. . 

Bonds hit , two-run homer - his 
third of the series - and sparked a . 

Metro & Iowa ....................... 3 
five-run sixth inning with all ~rts & ~ntertainmenl .............. 4 
double that tied the score ,I News of Record !Calendar ....... 5 
Mike laValliere followed ,n~ Nation & World .................... , 
two-run double ofT Comics I Crossword .......... .. ... , 
reliever Randy Myers Sports ............................... 10 
Reds to their ~~!I:~~rn o::;g~~-:r---

See NA 


